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Urholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Praver Book.

ersee be witb all theuî that love our Lord jeuuns ert lu slneertty."--pb.Vt. SE.
"EarnesUy eontend for the falth whieb wai once deUvered unto the. atut."-Jude a-
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
IN the rural deanery cf Buxton, Eng., out cf

17 livings only four have ar, income of over
£200.

Tum Gleaner, tho organ of the Church Mis.
slonary Society. during the last two years bas
increased from 15,000 te 65,000.

Tui Convocation and the House of laymen
for tbe Province of Canterbury will meet on
Wednesday, February 12.

WORDINZATIONs IN TM E HUi R ai IREr .ND.

1889 -59 Deanons and 49-Priests were orda ned
by the Irish Bishops in 189.

Di. BonrNoER has just pnblished the sel ond
ad last 'volume of Lis highly interesting and
ms1ýterJy " Contributions to the History of

Scots in the Middle Ages."

Tau ihurch Association will reintroduce
into Parliament next session its two Bills, the
one te abolish the Bishop's veto, and the
other te substitute deprivation for imprison-
ment.

F Tiu Rev, Rich ard Frere, M.A., of Hampstead,
formerly of Hackney College, who was for
a brief time minister of the Orange-street
Chapel, London, bas announced bis intention
of entering the Anglican Church.

Tir largest amount received in one Vear by
the Missions to Seamen at its London offices in
Belrkingham-street, Strand, was in 1989, viz,
£19 601 9s. Sd.. without balances, being an in-
crease of £2,259 over the receipte of the
previous year.

nTHEy have in the diocase of Pittsburgh an
âssociatin called "The Laymen's Missionary
Lesgue" te prometa .Snnday-schools, Bible
clases and services, and charitable work. It
bas already started some new missions. Organ-
ized la! work ean do vast good.

WBAT sort of a memorial will best commemo-
rate the life and labrrs of Bishop Lightfoot ?
In Sunderland it is proposed te build a new
church in a populous district te bis memory, a
very fitting tribute te one who contributed so
generously towards church extensirn in that
town.-Family Churchman.

Tuz customary annual offoring on bebalf of
the Queen was made on the festival of the Epi-
phany. at the Chapel Royal, St. James' Palace,
Her Majestv's representatives, the gentlemen
ushers-in.waiting, attended and presented th
gold, frankincense and myrrh, which are the
usual giffs of the sovereign, made in meinory
of the offerings of the Mai ta the infant
Saviour at Bethlehem. The Bishop of London,
as Dean of the Chapel Ryal, officiated at the
ceremony.

MÂiDAx OLG& Novncorv, in the Pall Mall
Gazette, says that a village of 600 souls in the
Slavonian district of Galacia has gone over en
masse fron the Roman ta the Bastern Church,

and is very angry with Mr. Stead for talking of
the intoleranoe of M. Pobedonestzeff. She
says that intolerance is the essence of the Papal
creed, and speaks of the Pall fall Gazette
special commissioner te Rome as a " Noncon-
formiet of extreme litberal views, ignorant of
Ihe meaning of a Church.

Tum Bisbop of Cork seems determined (if re.
ports from the most trustworthy sources can be
relied on) te put an end to ail Evening Com-
munions in his diocese.-English Churchman.

PEnOPn who want te correct the romances of
the ' Chatauqua Circles,' and John Fiske about
John Wesley. should read 'Denny Urlin's
Churcbman's Life of Wesleyand Wesley's Place
in Church BHistory,' and a tract printed by
Lycett, of Baltimore. Living Wasley's letter te
Coke, and Coke's te Bishop White.

Tai tracts published by the Church Assooia-
tion, England, are evidently valued bighly in
Canada. We are pleased te record that the
Principal of Wycliffe Theological College. To-
ronto, bas just purcbased two hundred volumes
of these tracts, spcially bound, for presentation
te the past and present students of the College.
-En glisah Churchman.

LIvRPoo.-It is stated that ince July,
1880, twenty-four new eburches have been con.
eecrated in the diocese of Liverpool, and two
bave been opened by license. At present there
are seven new churehes in the course of arection,
viz., at Warrington, Haydock, North Meols,
Birkdale, Formby, Stanley, and Everton. The
total cierical rank and file is 370-200 incum-
bonta, 179 curates. During the past year there
have been sixty-flive confirmations, at which
the total number of candidates presented was
7.180, The total number of sittinga in the
diocese is 196,000, of which 144 000 are free.
The Church of England population in the
diocese is cnmputed at 663,000; Roman Ca.
tholie, 261,000; Nonconformist. 257,000 ; total,
1,181,000.

MANOHIZSTER.-It je offlcially announced that
in future no "Liberates" will ba admitted te
the Bishop of Manchester's examination of can-
didates for Holy Orders. Notice is now Riven
that a Divinity School. to be called I Schola
Episcopi," has been eatablished at the Cathedral,
with the sanction of the Biehop, for the educa.
tion of candidates for orders. Only those who
are recommended by the Bishop of Manchester
for ordination in his diocese will be admitted.
Students will have to attend classes in the
school for two vears, and may maintain them.
selves during that period by obtaining the
position of paid lay readers in the diocese.
Students who obtain a certificate of approval
in this school, and have passed the Oxford and
Cambridge preliminary examinations, raill be
admitted to the examination for Deacon's orders.

Bisor LIGTPOOT.-The Methodist Times,
England, says:-' The death of the Bishop of
Durham is another terrible and inestimable
loes ta the universal Church. Dr. Lightfoot
and bis intimate friand.Dr. Westcott, towerod
high above al their Anglican conteaporaries

as exponents of Scriptural Christianitv. These
two great soholars and great saints have done
more than any other theolocians for the intel-
lectual Bide of the for ward m-voment in our
own communion. In bhi controversial writings,
as in dealing with Supernatural Religion, ho
has at times been betraved ihto making more
thaW was warranted of minute errors, which
his vast and accurate learning readily detected,
and of ignoring the collective force of bis op-
ponent's argument. Bat, taken as a wbole,
his works will probably constitute the most
enduring memorial of the learning of the Eng-
lish Church in the nineteenth century.

NoTHING can provo more strongly the
strength of the Ohurch of England than ,he
last returnsqf spital Sunday in London.
The collctio in church and chapel towards
the Fand for , year 1889 have nroved to be
the largest on r cord, being £1,005 more than
In 1888. The contributions of the Church of
England have inoreased by £951, and it will be
seen that tbey constitute considerably more than
three-fourths of the whole amount. Tho Congre-
yationalists and Riman Catholies again show a
diminution. The total amont riven by the
Church was £30,620. The Congrezatinnalists
came next, with a mighty drop-£1 7163, thon
the ,Balptists, £1,040, and next the Wosleyans
with £1.017. The Presbyterians head threo
figures with £941, and the Moraviais close the
list witb £5. Tho London Norconformists are
either very poor, or they have not learned the
art of giving. St. Jude's, South Kensington,
the vicar of which is the Rev. Canon Robert
Forrest, D.D., T.C.D., onoe more beada the list
of Church of England places of worship with
£1,217 la. ld., this being a larger sum than
was contributed by the same congregation in
1888, which was then the largest on record.
St. Michael's Chester Square, stands second
with £1,007 12s. 4 -Irish Ecclesiastical Gaz-
ettp.

Tan Rev. Karl E. G, Oppen, roctor of Christ
Church, Cleveland, Ohio, has jest finished a
work that is destined te give a wonderful
impetus te the spread of the Church among the
Germans, viz.: the complete translation of the
Prayer-book into the German languago. The
difficulty of getting these people into the
Church has been the absence of any translation
of our liturgy, but that is now happily ovor-
come ; and that the undertaking bas boen
done in a manner worthy of the subject may be
judged from the fact that, when the manuscript
was submitted to the faculty of the Lutheran
Theological Seminary in Chicago, who were
not likely te te prejudiced in its favor, they
reported : "It is a trood and fluent translation
of the ministerial offices, The language is pure
and ecclesiastical in form. It reads more like
an originni German text than like a transla.
tion." It has been sent to London to be passed
on by Englieh liturgical scholars, and will
thon be forwarded te Germany for additional
criticism. On the return of the manuscript it
will be revised and published for general cir-
culation. The Rev. Mr. Oppen bas devoted a
number of years te preparing this Gorman
Prayer.book, and bas made for himself a vame
among the benefactors of bis people. Ho 6s a
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adt.of, Leipsie 'University, and before the birthday of Protestantism falle on so solemn exile, is shown eplainly the reality of those
ent'eiùËtîtktCl 1ù was president of the a day as Good Priday-a day when the thought spirittial things in which ho so devoutly
Luiheran Bynót~tWiconain, sud pastor of a of our common redemption should draw to- believed, ho is brought to a personal krowledge
congregation numbering two thousand souls. gether the hearts of Chriatian.-The Ohurch of God, and to him is given, mot only the

Eclehc.
L UTHERAN PROTEBST ANTISM. glorious promise Lr the future, but als the

T 'E Q UBEN IN WALES. comfortmg assurance for the present: I an
The following letter appeared in Gó5d Fri. with thee, and will keep thee in ail places,

day' jsue of the Times (April 19). It ln ad• To many of ber Majesty's subjects it bas beev whither thon goest, and will briog thee again
day'issed ta Prt Tidedpri 19 aImptt that into thie land." Eminently characteristic is
dressed to Protestant-minded Churchmen by known.for more tha half antury past that the way in which Jacob receives this vision :
Dr. Cheetham, Arebdeacon of Rochester, sud is Our gracions Queen le endoeed with the "gift first with awestruck reverence, he realizes, as
as follows - of tongues." In fact, eh. e One of the four ho was intended to do, the actual presence of

Sir,-The 19th of April in the birthday of most accomplished linguiste aimong living God with him in that lonely spot; in thankful

Pretestantisn, or at any rate et the Dame ladies af Imperial rank, the other three being faith he raises an altar there, and prays,-not
Protestant. It waon tho rth of April, 1529, ber ewn daugter, Victoria> l. widewed Ger for riches or honor, or prosperity in the new

Poetn Iwsotn d eMre Forvna, the Idowed Grland to which he is going, but only that Gad
that the Evangelical members of the Imperial min Empreas; Marie Feodorovna, the Rnssian will be with him snd bring him baok to hie
Diet assembled at Speyer, made that protest Czarina; and Elizabeth, the Austrian Kaiserin. father's bouse "in peaco." Before ho leaves

against an edict by which the majority in the The voenrable Soveroign of these realms je the place, be makes a vow, and years after God

Diot unght te restrain the further progresa of absolute mistress of the four European lan. has to remind him of this vow, and il le only
het Befarghtion, r roan th ther progret f guages-prench, German, Italian, and Spanish after its fulfilment that God blesses him anew,

the Reormation, from which they and their and changes his name to Israel. Do we not
adberents received the name of "Protest. whic are most interesting from s literary sometimes, in stress of circumstances, make
ants." point of view. Taking into consideration ber vows, and thon forgot them because so many

Now what did Protestantiam mean to th.se strong prediletion for the "Land o'Cakes" and ears have elapsed since the vow was made?
original Protestants? It meant, in the frst for the Highland people, it i. by no means sur- Lot ns learn from thisthat God hears our vows
place, a total rejection of the authority of prising that lier Majesty should be "weel and would havo as remomber them. Time will
the Pope It meant the holding Of juti- acquaint with ta Gaelic"; And we have bean not allow as to follow alosely the graduai
fication by faith. It meant to proclaim te informed that, some yeare ago, sho asaiduoualy unfolding of Jacob's character ; he serves a
mankind that union with the Pns1 "lhnrch And saecessfully studied one of the native long and patient probation under Laban, who
was not necessary to briner er to languages of ber Indian Empire. Until last uses Jacob's own woapons against him, and
salvation. I am afraid it # .W a that it Saturday, however, the gréat bulk of the Brit- deceives and ontwits him, as Jacob dec ived
meant full liberty of conscience. The notion 1oh nation was ignorant of the fact that itS sud outwitted Isaac ; bis sin l8 brought home
that a man should be froc, so far s ihe ]aw of revered Monarch was familiar with the Welsh ti him more and more, and at last returning
the land le coLcerned, to think as ho will of vernacular, and the annoucement that she had home, aun outwardly prosperous man, thero
thinge Divine and te worship God in bis own availed herself of her exceptional knowledge comes over him a realization of his sin against
way, Lad as yet dawned upon fow, in that regard to acknowledge, with perfect his brother, and the oid fear of him Ho

But what did it mean as regards worsbip ? ease and fiuency, a emall offering made to ber miakes to him every reparation in hie power,
Luther was at this time the great representa- by a few Merionethmhire peasants, wae the confesses humbly the relations in which
tive of Protestantism. Let us see what kind of cause of no les. astonishment to the publie in ho ought te stand to his eider brother: "My
worship he prnctised and xocommended. general than to the rustio Cymry te whom the Lord Esau," and I thy servant Jacob." And

Ho held a doctrine of the Holy Enohariat Queen expressed ber thanks in thoir national thon having done all that his astate mind eug-
which is scarcely to be distingnished from that idiom. Il appears that- on Friday, shortly gests to ensure a peaceful meeting with bis
whieh i. commonly held by Anglican High before the time appointed for ber Majesty's brother, ho sonde on across the ford ail tiat ho
Churchmen.at the present day, nor did hi. con- drive from Pale te Bala, the Queen was told loves and values, and alone in the darknesa, ho
ceptions of ritual differ much from theirs. He that a deputation of Llanderfel villagers was struggles ail night with an overwhelming sense
was content to retain the coremonial of the old in attendance, awaiting permission to present of sin. Ho fights first as it were with a man,
Church, rejecting only what was absolutely of- te ber a walking-stick, made of a baszel-stem for it je against man that ho has sinned, and in
fensive or undefyiug. He makes mueh tbe grown in the district, and monnted with a a newly awakened soul it ls the in against our
same complaint of the medieval service that gold band bearing the inscription I Lianderfel fellow man that we feel most burdensome, thon
our own Reformera afterwards made. He to H. M. Victoria, R. L, 1889." Upon ber as the faller tide of repentance flood@ Jacobs
blines· be scanty use of Scripture, the adop. Majesty signifying ber willingness ta recoive soul, the sins against man are as nothing com.
tion of ihe legenda, the saying of prayors by the gift, the presentation committee was dnly pared with the sins against God,-it is the Lord
the clrgy and choir only, and that in an un admitted te the Presence, and its chairman, with whom ho ie wrestling. The victory is
known tongue. which were charateristic of the Mr, D. Price, hauded the stick te bis augus won, though the scar of the old sin still
old service. He would give far greater pro- Sovereign with a few appropriate words, to remaine; Jacob has obtained the full for-
minence to the reading of the Bible, te preach- which-greatly to the amazement sud delight giveness and blessing which he craved, hie sin
ing, and to the congregational singing of verna of ail the Cambrians present-the Queen, in a has been put away and ho bas found Beau,
cular hymne. But ha still speake of Mass and clear voice and with a perfectly correct pro- Closely following upon the. reconciliation with
Vespera in the service bocks which he put forth nunciation, replied, ' Diolch fawr iawni," the God, comes the reconciliation with hie brother,

for Ie use of bis own cburch at Wittenbert. Engi meang of wbich is l I am very much and from this time to the close of Jacob's
.Ho was content to retain Altar lighta, Euachar. abliged to you" This unexpected compliment honored life, we find no lapse into hie old sins.
istie vestments, and Eastward Position ; even [o the Principality was greeted with loud and Irreverently and with unclean hauds ho
the levation of the Host was retained until prolonged acclamations.-Daily Telegraph. suatched at great and high blessings, and God
1543, tbree years hofore his death. He wished allowed him to have them, but ho had to learn
a reprosentation of the Crucifixion to beplaced JACOB-A PAPER READ BEFORE THE thorough discipline and trial, lonelinese, con-
over the altar, and eruoifixes are commonly SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS' ASSO- trition and remorso; what was the roal grandeur
found in Lutheran churabes oven to this day. CIATION, OTTAWA.-6TH JAN. 1890. of the blessings ho had grasped. The one
He also recommended auricular confession. It element of greatness in Jacob was a longing to
muait not be supposed that ho insisted upon any (Continued.) possess the best always, the highest ho could
of these things as il they were matters of neces reach, and then instead of sinking under the
sity, or that he attempted to enforce uniformity Jacob thon, having obtained that on which responsibilities ho bad rashly claimed, ho rose
of worship in the Evangelical churches. What ho had set hie heart, has to be chastened and up to them and bocame worthy of them.
i wish to point out is that the most ardent of dibei plUned, and so rendered lose unworthy of " Walk worthy of the vocation wherewiti ye
Reformer., the most Protestant Of Protestants, his high calling and responsibilities. His are called." So we sometimes sec a ehild cou-
was tolerant of many of the ancient eere. punishmont follows almo irmmdiately ou hie firmed, whon we think too young, or wanting
momies, muihetflosams meitl nhei proper seriousncess; or a Priest ordained,

May we not aiso tolerate them? Io thor sic; Jacob, the quiet, unadventurous man, the who through thoughtlessness, or deicient teach-
any necessary incompatibility between Protest- tenderly cherished son, bas to live in fear of ing doas not realize what he is undertaking;
antiam and the ceremonies which Luther was the brother whom ho has wronged, has to leave but whun that grace of Cunfirmation or of Ordi-
content to tolerate in the Church when his in- his mother, whom ho never secs again, has to nation bas been given, nothing can take il
fluence was supireme? I detest law breaking start out entiroly alone to a new country and to awa.y, Isaac could not take from Jacob the
as beartily as any one ; but is it altogether im- strangers. Thore is no kind of murmuring on bleseing once given, Let us pray that the
possible se ta modify Our formularies as to the part of either mother or son, the punish. priest, the communicanat, the Sunday-school
permit usages which in the early foi vour of ment is acceptcd, and note how at once it toacher, may rise up to their responsibilities
change were not objected ta in the very focus is softened by the tender mercy of God. Very and principles as Jacob did, even thogh like
of the Reformatio ? I venture to suggest arly in his journey a mout beautiful vision is him, it be after many years, and through the
tiese questions as food for thought now that ouchsafed to Jacob. He, the timid, heart-sick etern discipline of suffering, Does the life Of
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the Christian seein too high te live up to ?
Pray earnestly; your prasyer will aseend to
Heaven; pray truthfully, and grace wilil b
sent down te supply your need. Thore is for
un a ladder from earth to heaven, on it the
angels of God are constantly descending to us
as well as ascending to Him, and above it
stands the Lord, promising te b. with us even
te the end. Lot ns pray this Epiphany season
that ta each of us may be given a more rev-
eront appreociation of our spiritual privileges, a
faller manifestation of Himself through them
and in them i L. C. W.

THE OFFICE OF LECTOR.

The Biishop of Lichfleld bas conferred the of-
fice and title of Loctor ou thirty six pereons
whose names are given in the Biocesan Maga-
zine. The office is one of great antiquity, and
was held in bighL esteem in the Christian
Church, but it has long fallen into abayance.
In these days, however, when se many lay
members of the Church are giving assistance te
the clergy in reading the Lessons in Divine
service, there is very suffoient ressons for re.
vivina this offie., and for assigning a definite
place among Church workers to those who dis-
charge this very solemn and important duty.
Hooker says that 'he public reading of Holy
Writ is a second kind of preahing.' In the,
ancient Service Books of the Church of Eng-
land thore was au admonition te b addressed
te lectors, suo portions of which are worthy
of reproduction:_

This Order took ite origin frein the prophets
Who used te announce to the people the Word
of God, as did Ezra and others,

And so the'y recoive authority from the
Bishop to rcie in the hearing of the people
the prophecies and other lections of tie sacred
Canon. They ought, therefore, to b instructed
in the Holy Soriptures, that they may both
underatand what they read, and accentuate it
correctly, and pronounce it distinctly, so as net
to hinder either the understanding or the de
vetion cf chose vise HeLen. Fc or h robe cf a
lector ought te ho impresed fot onie on the
ear but on the heart, because, as saith St. James,
' ae o gt to ba doors of the Word and net
hearaîs cuil>.'

Let tors were called in former timeb heralda
or proclaimers, and this office our Lord -Himuself
instituted and exeroised, when, in the syna-
gogue at Nazareth, He opened the Book of
Iaaiah and read there 'The Spirit of the Lord is
upon Me, because He bath anointed Me (and
sent Me) te preach the Gospel to the poor.'

From which it is clear that lectors who an-
nounce to the people the Word of God should
themelves be eninent for spiritual grace.-
Lichfield Diocesan Magazine.

PABOOHIAL MISSIONS TO TH E JEWS
FUHND.

The Committes of Lie Parochial Missions te
the Jewa in their last report just received,
acknowledge mot gratefully the increased sup
port which bas been accorded during the past
year.

The aggregate income for the year, from ail
sources bas amounted to £1173 lès, lOd , being
an increase of £323 18a. bd.y over that of the
proviens year.

The Comumittee acknowledge their deep
gratitude te thoir friends in Canada for their
most generous support and co-operation. They
have contributed a. much larger Oum this year
than in any previous one, amountina in ail to
£217 103. 2d. They especially thank in this
connection their indifatigable Honorary Score-
tary, the Rev. J. D. Cayley, for bis successful
labote.

They still deplore the lack of. intereet and
syrmpatby, exhibited by the majority of Ohurch-
tmen. In the face of the distinot command of

our' Lord, it is diffloult te account for thi
strange indifference and apat!hy. EtUi needler
to remind them of their duty to the Jews, fer
it is not questiored by any. It is ad mit.ed on,
every hand, that something more tha hereto'
fore ought to b done by the Charoh for ber
Jewish pariahioners, and that both Clargy and
Laity should be made to feel the solemn respon-
sibility resting upon them to set before the Jews
the însearchable riches of Christ. However
feoble the effort may b, it will suraly tend to
the glory of Qod and the honor of our Church,
if only carried ont in a spirit of faithfulness
and loyalty to right principles.

A fair idea of the prosent work of the society
may be gained by the following notice of the
parishes, and the names of the JMissionary
Curaies ongaged in the work:-

1. The Rev. H. J. Wertheim, formcrly Carate
at St. Luke's Cheetham, Manchester, has re-
cently been nominated by the Rev. Dr. Talbot,
Vicar cf Leeds, to a Curaey in tat town for
Jewish work.

2. The Rev. R, Caplau is Corte at Holy
Trinity, Gray's Inn Road.

8. The Rev. A, W. Sohapira i& -stationed at
St. Mark's, Whitechapel.

4. The Rev. J. M. Acland is working at St.
Augnstine's, Kilburn.

5, Tho REv. J. H. Lord ic sta-ionsd at St.
Johnu' House, Umarkhadi, Bombay.

6. The Rev. John Sbor, Organising 8-ore-
tary, devotes a portion of his tunie to working
among the Jew at St. Olave's, Kile End New
Town.

'. Mr. Dornbusch, while preparing for
Holy Orders at King.a Collage, Lndon, is at
the same time angaged in active work among
the Jews.

8. Mr. A. E. Poch is preparing for Holy
Orders at King'@ College. and is alse working
as lay-helper at St. Olave's Mile End New
Town.

9. Mr. L. Bzendevaki l' goiug threugh a
course of preparation for Holy Ordera st St.
Boniface Missionary Collage, Warminster, witb
a view of taking work under the auspices of
the Fond.

10. Rer. A. Weinstein, who bas completed
his studios at King's Collage, LIndon, was no.
cepted by the Committee as a candidate for
mission work among the Jews. and was ordain-
ed by the Bishop of London to work under the
Biahop of Bedford lu East London, and has
been appointed for the preeont to work iD St.
John's, St. George's-in-the-East'

The Comrittee add how to reach the Jew-
esse is a question greatly exercising the
minds of ail engaged in the W irk of the Fond
It i an uLdoubted fact that male sg ancies have
bitei to failed in infliaencing them lu any way,
thum distinctly implying that if the Church ie
te do something for their spiritual welfare, it
inust be done in the first instance by wee.
Much of Mr. Lord'a saucces among the women
of St. Olave's Parish, was due to the devoted
labora of his aiter Mis Lord. Will any ladies
volunteer to undertake this special work? The
necessary qualifications are-love te Christ,
loyalty te Ris O hurch-and a yearning demire
that "Lairael mightbe saved."

The report concludes with the hope that a
special effort will be made during the coming
year te increase considerably the amount remit-
ted to the Fund, so as te enable tha Committee
to extend this most important work.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD.
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

Sranuo HILL.-Tbe Amherst Deanery met
at Spring Hill on January 28th. Tuere were
present Rev. D. O. Moore, R D.; Rers. V. E.
Barris, S. Gibbons, H. A. Harley', E H. Pit-
man, and J. Warner besides the Reetor of the
parish. Evensong was said by.Rev.. H H. Fit-

mtn. Sermon wa preached by the Rector of
Parrboro, ou 'Peactical REligion.' It nas a
vûry practical disocîrse. After tho .1ermon an
addreý.i was give bv Duon Wruner up>n
'giving ourelves te Jusa.'

On 29th, Holy Communion was celebrated
by Rural Dean Moore, assisted by Deacon Pitt,
man as Gospeller, and Deacon Warren an
Epistoler. The sermon by Rev. H. A. Harley
was a masterly one on Zreh. iv, 10.-" Who
bath despisoth the day of small things." It
always is a great pleasure to listen to the
chaste language,thc well.rounded sentences, the
suggestive ideas of Pioton's scholarly Reotor.

The Rrai Deanery meeting was called to
order at 8 p.m. by the Rural Dean. The
Bishop's recommendations about Confirmations
wore writton down by oaoh member of the
chapter, and an itinerary wag roughly prepared
for his Lirdship's visit in May. Notice of a
resolutioni to bo disopqed at the noxt meeting
at Stewiace, on Whit Tuaday, River John
permitting, that the present deancry bu divided
was given. The discussion of snob an import-
ant subject will doubtless draw a full deanery
together.

At Evensong, Litany was taken by the Rural
Dean; addresses upon Mission work and life
were given by Rev, H. H. Pittman, on 'Macoan
Mission;' by Rev. H. A. Harley, on 'Foreign
Missions ; ' by Rev. S. Gibbons, on ' Missionary
Exprionoe's in Cape Breton.' Tho latter took
up no mnch time that the Rural Dean was pre-
vented from giving his address. The collection
was given te S.P.G.

The gratitude of the sevoral monmbers of the
Rtirni Defnery is dne o M.srs. R. H. Cooper,
R W. Leonard, Dr. Byer< T. H. Howard, 0.
lioaslcy and Mrs. MoNutt for the previous boa.
pitality enjyed by thoir severaL guests,

The difforent ftrvices wore splendidly at.
tended-but we cannot bat mention especially
the number of communicants at the week day
celebration, viz, 40 bosides the clergy. This
fact shows tho unfagging zssl, tho piuoky up-
holding cf the Churoh's ways and the indomit-
able peiseverance of the cloquernt rooor cf
Spring 'Rili, t>) wbom the desuor>' is iadebted
for a moat plesant visit

Hamax -The interests of the Board of
Home Missions have been much advanced dur-
ing the past thrce months, by the visite to the
prisicipal parishes of the Ven. Arohdeacon
Kaulbach, and the Rev. Canon Partridge. The
frmer, whose gentlemanly courtesy always
rendors him a welorirno visiter in bis Arch-
deaconry, took the lion's share of the work;
and advocated the cause of the clergy in the
parishes on the lines of railway; siud the latter,
who ia Seoretary of the Diocese, by his
thorough knowledge of the needa of the differ-
ont parishes, and his vigorous and peinted
address, sti red up strong feeling of sympathy
for cur overworked amd nnderpaid country
missionaries. The special appeai made by the
Bishop for the Thanksgiving offertories re.
sulted in a return of about $1.000, while many
parishos after the visite above altuded to, have
doubled thoir last year's collections.

St. George's -A special ordination was held
by the Lord Bishop of Nova Seotia in this
Churoh on the Conversion of St. Paul, when the
Rev. O E Willeta, M. A., D.O. L., President
of King's College, was admitted to the Holy
Order of Priesthood. Dr. Willots was ordained
to the Diaconale in 1872, by the late Bishop
Selwyn, of Lichfield. A thoughtfui sermon wa
preacohed by Dr. Partridge, the Rector, on the
essentials of the Priesthood and its require-
ments in modern days, and closed with aoeuch-
ing address te the candidate, who is his warm
personal friend. The olergy taking part in the
ordination wore the Very liev. Dean GiJpin,
Rev. Poster H. Alraon, Rector of Trinity
Church, Rev. Dr. Maury, in charge of St Paul!
Churcb, and Rev. J. 0. Buggies, who acted n
Biahop's Chaplain.
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L Ks Ponua.-Entered into Reat, at Lak

Porter, on January 24th, 1890, after a shor
but sévere sickness, the Rev, James A. Richey
Bector of Seaforth, N.S.

The funeral took place on Sunday afternoon
when a large number of friends and parishion
ère were in attendance. The burial service wai
conducted by the Biahop of the Diocese, asaisted
by thé Roctor of Ship Harbor, Rev. R. A. Heath
His Lordship- in a few well placed words, sol
fo.th the truc Christian living as the meaus o:
attaining life èverlasting. Ha aise made toech
ing allusion te the memory of the beloved de
parted with respect to his teaohing from the
pulpit; in the words who being dead yei
speaketh ; concluding with the desire that al]
muet feel for the departed ln Christ. May por
petual light shine upon him. The Rector co
Ship Harbor, in a b rief address given after
Evensong at St. Mark's, Lake Porter, alluded
to the loss the parishi had sustained by the
desth of his dear friend and brother priest, the
subject of the address was 'IDeatb.' Mr. Richey
leaves a widow and ton children, for whom the
deepest sympathy is felt and expressed by ail.
The memory of Mr. Richey will long be cher-
ished by those intimately acquainted with him.
His ready and tender symnathy with those sick
or in adversity; his genial amiles of welcome
and open hearted hospitality will b remém-
bered by many ; but especially by those breth-
ren lu the Church, whom force of circumstances
so often placed lu bis way. The Rev. James
A. Richey was ait loquent preacher and a
staunch advocate for Catholie Apostolie don
trine. both in theory and practin-, :.a ihrough
his effectual teaching and preuching the Chureh
in Seaforth Parish bas beer. built up upon the
sure rock of Christ and his Apostles.

SaRET Hansoa.-On Monday evening, the
18th met., the church people hère very kindly
presented te their Rector, the Rev. Richmond
Smith, a fur coat, so much needed by him, in
travelling n this cold and stormy coast, in the
performance of the arduous duties, which are
constantly demanding bis attention.

It was a gift of the congregation evincing
thoir appreciation of their pastor's labors among
thém for the past thirteen years.

The movement was a suggestion of the ladies,
which when fairly started found willing hearts
in the gentlemen te assist in this worthy un
dertaking. Mrs. Gorely, one of our indefatiga
ble workers, wife of John Gorely. Esq , M.D.,
of Sheet Harbor, undertook the difficult task o,f
canvaeaing the congregation, strictly confining
herself to church people of the one congrega.
tien. The gift of love is bighly appreciated by
the Rector, who feels that it means te secure
as an impetus to.his work ln connection with
lis extensive parish. This year promises much
for this parisb lu the wayof church building.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

S. JOHN.-Tho annual meeting of the Ladies'
Association of the Church of England Institute
was held Tuesday aftcroon, 28th ult. Rev.
Canon Brickstocke presided. Mrs. George F.
Smith repoxted that 36 persons had joined theé
Association, making the membership 246, Mire.
Brigatoeke reported that 774 visits were paid
to the Public Hospital, and a keg of grapes was
sent at Christmas. Mra. J. C. Allison said
flowers were sent to the hospital each Tuesday.
Mrs. J. R Armstrong said weekly visits were

aid to the Marine Hospital. Mrs. Thomas
alker reported for the charitable and Mis-

ionary aid that a committee had ben ap-
pointed te asoist at the weekly services at the
jail and had provided Prayer Books, etc.
At Easter an aitar cloth waa donated ta
St. Ann's Church, Sackville, and at Christmas
a box of gifts was sent to a Sunday-
school at Birch R dge, Victoria County.
Itwas stated that an edition ofthe Encyclopedia
Brittanica and 97 volumes of theology,

o biograpby, travels and fiction had been added
t to the librarv. Miss Murray Raid the Easter

sale realizqd 8359. The Juliet Kerr branch o
the Zenana Mission reported regular meetings
and au increase of inlrest after Miss Ling's

- visit. A box was : eut to India and the
s usual money contributed for the support of
i a Bible woman. The troasurer reported an in·

come of 400 32 and a balance of '10 cents. The
b oficera elected for the ensuinw year are: Mrs.
r G. F. Smith, Vice President ; Miss F. Symonds,

Treasurer; Miss H. Peters, Secretary; Con-
mittee of Management Miss Murray, Mra. R
P. Starr, Mrb. Oharles Holder, Mrs. T. Walker,
Mrs. Raymond, Mrs. T. W. Daniel, Mra. J. R.

i Smit.-St. John Globe.
The annual conversazione and sociable of the

congregation of St. Paul's Valley Church was
held Wednesday evening and was very largely
attended. Those who assisted with the pro.
gramme were Prof. Jonep, Miss Barker, Mrs. J.
C. Allison, J. N. Rodgers and Miss Murray.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

FRLIoUsEiAG. - The annual Missionary
meetings in favor of Diocesan work took place
at Bedford, Frelighsburg and Dauham on the
27th, 28th and 29th January. The prevailing
malady seriously interfered with speakers and
audiences, and consequent and expected results
At the Mémorial Church, Frelighburg, a hcarty
meeting was held. Canon Davidson was ably
assisted by the Rector of St. Armand West,
ad the Rev. Frank Allen, M A. The congre
gation numbered towards fifty. Mr. Allen's
valued address touched upon many historie
points, with somé strong practical conclusions
derivable therefrom, as to the future and up.
building of our great Branch of the Catholie
Church of Christ's foundation. The Collection
was $3.17.

MoNTREAL.-Grace Church. - The Young
Men's Christian Association of this parish is
prospering wonderfully, and its meetings
during the past quarter were very profitable
sud interesting At the ordinary meeting a
few days ago, a paper by Mr. W. Bishop, a
member, was read on the 'Life of Abraham,'
followed by a creditable sud interesting address
by Mr. W. J. White, B.C.L, on 'The Study of.
Canadian History.' At the last meeting the
President, the Rev. John Ker, being laid up
with inflenza, the chair was taken by Vice.
Président C. Manning, who read for the Presi-
dent a short essay on 'The Idea of Inspiration.'
Mr, W. W. Chipman followed with a very
interesting paper on the 'Life of Sir James
Kemp,' one of the prominent fivures in early
Canadian history. The syllabusfor the present
quarter is as follows: February 10th, Mr. C.
Manning, 'Joshua'; Mr. H. A. Kennedy, 'Be-
fore the White Man Came.' February 24th,
Rev. L. N. Tucker, ' The Psalms'; Mr. H. H.
Collins, 'Some American Humorists.' March
10t, Mr. F. Price, 'iDaniel'; Mr. W. C. Blake,
' Landmarks of the Church.' March 24th, Mr.
R. Smith, 'EIijah' ; Mr. E. H. Parnell, 'L-rd
Bacon.' April 7th, Mr E. Cocker, 'Jacob';
Rev. John Nichols, 'The Way ta Greatness.'
April 21st, closiug meeting, presided over by
the BYhop, with addresses by Dean Carmichael
and Aiebdeacon Evans,

THE CHuRoH HoxM,-This Church- work is
one which should receive the hearty support of
all the parishes in the city. At its sonual meet
ing beld on the 30th uit., ihe Loid Bishop
prosided and the report read sbowed that the
Home is at présent filled to its utmoat capacity,
aud there were demands for admission by
others. The endowment fund is where it was,
but the building fund bas been incressed by
8500 by a gift from Mr. Bedford. The trea-
surer's report showed the income, inoluding
last year's balance, te be $2287.94, expendi-
turc 82093.83, balance in band 6194.11.

Amended by-laws were reád and adopted, and
a resolution expressing sorrow at the death of

fMr. Blake. who bad been so long connected
with the fome was passed. The following is
the list of efficers for the present year:

First directress, Mrs. G. W. Simpson.
Second directress, Mra. Reford.
Third directress, Mir. M.H. Gault.
Secretary, Mrs. Stanoliffe.
Treasurer, Miss Ludington.
Committee of management, the wiveo of the

City Clergy, Mrs. Macdonnell, Miss Moffatt,
Mrs. Aspinwall Howe, Mrs: Bagg, Mrs. Tor.
rence, Mrs. Kerry, Mrs. W. B. Simpson, Mrs.
Fairbanks, Mra. Lea3h, Mrs. Loverin, Mra.
Hemsley, Miss C. Gibb, Mrs. Notman, Mrs.
McLod, Mrs. Parker, Mra. A. Henderson,
Mrs. Thos. Wilson, Miss Blackwood, Miss
Geddes, Miss Darnford, Miss A. McCord, Miss
Douglas, Miss Shepherd, Mrs. Waddell.

Gentlemen's committee, Rev. W. Wright,
M.D., Very Rev. Dean Carmichael, Rev. J.
Empson, Rev. L. N. Tucker, Bev. A. Nown-
ham and Messrs. Joel Baker, C. C. Foster, R.
Reford and Chas. Garth.

DIOCESE OF ONT ARIO.

GANANoQu.-On Sunday evening the 26th
uit,, the Missionary meeting was held in Christ
Church bore. The deputation sent by the
Bishop consisted of Rev. Arthur Jarvis, of
Carelton Place, and Rev. George Soantlebiiry, of
Sharbot Lake. Theso getlemon attended three
services in the Lansdowne mission the sane
day, and wero sccompanied bore by Rev. C. J.
Young, B. A., of Lansdowne. The service
was conducted by Rev. Prof. Jones, of the
Royal Military College, Kingston, who aise
conducted the morning service. At the mis-
sionary meeting the first speaker was Rev. Mr.
Young, who apoke at length regarding his
parish, or mission, which ho called an off
shoot of the restory of Gananoque. Mr. Young
gave an intercsting sketch of the progress of the
Church's work in bis missions, and said the
day was net far distant when a sub division
would have to bemade. Rev. Mr. Scantlebnry,
a young and earnest worker, gave his ex-
nerience in North Frontenac covering a period
of five years. When ordained five years ago
ho was given a mission field embracing four-
teen townships, since which time, owing to the
growth of the Churcb, it bas been divided and
sub divided until now be has all ho eau attend
to in tbree missions contained within two
townships, the other portions having grown at
the same rate and supplied with missionaries
by the liberality o! the Mission Baard. Rev.
Mr. Jarvis gave a brief sketch of the work of
the Miesion Board of this diocese, and said the
Church's work was progressing so rapidly that
a larger sum was required each year for mis-
sion work, although many of the missions were
now self sustaining and many others would
soon be self su6taining. This year an extra
sum of three thousand dollars is required for
the work, sud ho was certain it would be raised.
During the service the choir sang a number of
missionary hymns, and takon altogether the
service was a most enjoyable one. The collec.
tion was a respectable one and iu exces, of
those of former years. The clergymen pretent
were loud in praise ot the services in Christ
Church, characterizing them as the brightest
and heartiest in the diocese.-Gananoque
Journal.

KEIMPIVILL.- The Memorial Church of
Kemptville was burdened with a mortgage of
$4,000 for five years. Interest during that pe.
riod came te $1,600 ; when tho mortgage fei
due five years ago, 81,00 was paid off, reducing
it to 83.00[, the interest being lowered involved
$180 por annum for the next ive years. A year
pssed leaving the debt untouched. When the
parishionors assembled in ourch t n the first
Sunday of Jauuary, 188', they saw a black
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board hanging on the estern wall of the nave,
to the right of the chancel arch, with 3000 little
squares carefully eut into it, oach capable of
holding an ordinary brase headed nail. Several
wondered, whilst soe pondered in their minds
as to the limita of Ritualism, but they became
reassured when the Rector, Rev. Mr. Emery,
explained the situation after the Nicene Creed,
He told them as they sent in their dollars
towards the debt on the chûroh they would see
the receipt on the board in the form of brase
headed nails.

Results : In the last four yeare 81,800 have
beon paid in, and so many brase nails have filled
so many squares.

Whon the mortgage became due the lt inet.,
it was reduced to $1,200, drawing interest at
$72 a year, with liberty of paying the capital
as soon as possible.

Sources whence came the $1,800: Special of-
fortories $480 36; Osual Offerings $239 90;
Ladies' Aid $639.25 ; Sanday school children
$263 02; Childran's League $40; intarest $141 42.

Lesson for people: Don't mortgage 
In ton vears the parish of Kemptville has

paid 82,00, interest and capital amounting to
-2,800, and has still 81,100 to pay with ùterest.
The original mortgage being $4000,

lhe well known ' board' stands on the floor
wrong end upwards. The Rector being asked
the roason why, draw the pople's attention to
the fact that the bottom part of the board had
squares and no nails, representing nothing but
thoir indebtedness, sud that as soon as the dol-
lars came in the Board would rise to its former

argument for missions, on the marvellous
spread of English-speaking races in the worl d,
insomaclh that aceording to the progression
of the put half eentury, before a century bas
elapsed. Englieh peaking peoples will form
one third of the human race. He closed with
an earneSt appeal to the congregation that they
would do sometbing in the way of adding a
few meshes to the great net, which is now
being spread through the wide world by the
fishers of mon.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PZraotri.-His Lordehip the Bishop cf Ha.
ron preached in Christ's Church, Sunday Jan.
12th, morning and evening, and at St. John's
Church, Wyoming, the sarne afternoon. The
Bishop also attended the uri.deocanal meeting
on Monday afternoon, and addressed a mission-
ary meeting in the evening in Petrolia.

EPipaANY APPEAL.-This appeal, which is
ordered to be read in the churubes the second
Sunday in January, reached the clorgy last
week. This bas caused some trouble, and tho
coleictions may suffer in consequonce. It is, te
be hoped that other dioceses have not beau for-
gotten as Huron, until such a late date.

LoNDON WisT.-Hie Lordship the Bishop of
Huron will (D.V.) hold an ordination lu St.
George's Church lare, on Sanday Feb. 2nd.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA.
position.

When all the squares are filled in, the board UrFINOTON,-On Sanday, Jan. 19th, the Lord
will he handsomey framed and hung 'p in the Bishop of Algoma consecrated St. Paul'n Cburoh
vestry for a perpetual memorial, and the church bore. A few words as to its history should in
will be consecrated.

Since the year 1b82 the Ladied' Aid of St. toreet ail fer whom a record cf self-deuying
James', Komptville, have raised $3,9J64 07 for effort and its realization hue sny charin. Twenty

huros werk. years ago, or more, the mission of Uffington
Church work' was first visited by a clergyman, then rosident

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA. at Bracebr2dge. Services were held from house
to house, so to speak-by and by, logs were

GuLa.-St. Georget-In order that there provided b th,' people, to form the wals of a

eheuld ho ne excuse te, Linder atiLendance in smLlI church. EChese loge, on being drawn te
Goude ane, exuseoo pewin att.endarge ithe site, were considered to be too long, so were
God's House, Sixty-one pows in St. Gorge's reduced by 6 feet.
were made free for all time, and the whole They were thon erected, forming a building,
Church is thrown open for the evening services, 27 x 19, and stood in this state for some time,
so that all attending are wolcome to occupy when they were roofed in, and windows put in.
any sittings they like. " God's way is in the Later, the bell was put in position, and a tower
Sanctuary," and one of the most important aud erected by Mr. Cooke. This bell was given
useful functions of the district visitors is te im. many years before a chrch was thought of, by
press these opportunities on those they viait a settier, then leaving the district, who left it
who neglect them. In fact their office snd 1or that purpose, to another Bettler who, in
duties resemble in many respects those prtain. turn, handed it to Mr. Cooke.
ing te the office of a Deacon, in regard to find- In 1881, Mr. James Kirkpatrick purchased
ding ont those who neglect attending ohurch the farm, on part of whih thi log building
service, aud whose children are unbaptizod or had leen erected, and, finding that the site was,
nconfirmed, and bringing them to tho special etill part of the farm, before purchasing, ho

notice of the clergy. procured a deed of site fro'm Isaac and Eliza
There was an offertory taken up for Foreign Jane Hughe, which ho handed over to the

Missions on the 2nd Sanday after Epiphany, Bishop. Finding tnat the church was in bad
whan the Archdeacon preached on the parable repair, roof leaky and seats falling down, Mr.
Of the "Great Draw Net." Having dwalt on Kirkpatrick and the Messrs. Thompson re-
the Divine commission given to the " Piere sthingled and reeeated the building. On Mr,
Of Men," he epoke Of the raeults Of Missions in Kirkpatrick being told by others that his labor
mitigating and abolishing the barbarous ous was in vain, he said, ' Not so, in ton years we
tome of those heathen lande where missions had shal see things very different.' Sunday's work
penetrated, such as Suttee, (the burning oi shows how true those words werq, In 1884
widows with their dead huebands), infanticide, Uffington was made a separate mission, and the
human sacrifices to devils, cannibalism, and firet clergyman in charge appointed. After
such like horrore that prevailed in the dark laboring for some three years, he resigned, and,
places of the earth. We, ourselves, ho said, for the next twelve months, Uffiagton had to
had a practical illustration of the value of depend, for Gospel offles, upon the clergy of
missions in our own country, for in the devil. B.iacobridge and Gravenhuret. At the expiry
ieh attempt to incite the native tribes to over- cf this time, a second clergyman was appointed
throw the British raie in the North-west, he who, finding the church out of repair, and too
bad been assured that not a single Indian who emali for the congregation and the decent
had been brought up in the varions Protestant celebration of Divine Worship, suggested the
missions deserted to the enemy. A great restoration and enlargement oftheold building,
native East Indian writer makes a like declara- or the eroction of a new one, but was told that
tion, that fin the terrible uprising ther, it was both were quite out of the questi on. To test
the leaven of Christianity among the native the power of the congregation the purchase of
tribes, that prevented the mutiny from bocom. anew organ was decided on, the old one hav-

ing general. The preacher also dwelt, as an, ing outlived its usefulnmes. The cogregation

stood the test and in two months, with the holp
of friends in Ottawa, a fine beautifaully toned
Dominion organ was bought and paid for.

Stimulated by this success, the congregation
was emboldened to proceed to the orection of a
new church. At the Bishop's visitation in
March, 1889, the plans and specifiations were
submitted to, and approved by his Lordehip.
the total astimated cost being 8581, exclusive
of drawing .nd furniture. In J aly, the old
building (now known as the churcb hall) was
removed soma fifty foot, and the new one
orected on the old site, the site being, at once,
prepared by removing ail the carth, subsoil.
&o., down to the solid rock, and on thia the
foundations of granite and lime wore built.
reaching in some cases, from 2 to 3 feet, in
others tram 7 to 8 feet. In the- northwest cor-
ner of the basement, provision was made for a
fusrnac. Upon the foundation, the walls wore
erectud to a height of Il feet, coverod b'y a
open roof, the walls being lined and plastered
inside, the roof ooerod in jinch pine, xalted
and shingled. On the south side was orocted
a roomy porch, on the north an equally roomy
vestry, the latter compltely fitted.

Double flooring was laid over the whole of
the interior, the walls being wainecoted, the
windows throughout are lancet in shape-a
three light lancot in the cast end-all filled in
with stained glass nranufatctured by Masses.
Eiliott, Toronto, Entering the church by the
principal outrance, to the lefG is a handsome
front, presented by the ohildren of St. Jude's
Churoh, Brantford, Walking up the nave, one
ses a side door loading to the veitry; noxt the
chancel steps and a striking feature, a true
gothio chancel arch. The sanotuary railing of
polished maple, the gift of Mr. Cooke. Oakley,
encloses a somewhat narrow sanctuary 22 feet
long, The altar frontal is of crimson eloth
with monogram in centre, white and gold
orphrys, and super frontal of cloth of gold.
The super altar bas alseo a frontal of crimson
and gold. The dossal i comrosed of orimeon
and violet cloth edged with gold. Upon the
oaken credenca stands the communion plate
bearing the date Of 1704

The choir stalle designed by Mr. Draper, sud
the seating of the nave designed by Mr.
MoMurray are all models of taste and good
workmanship. The open roof which has been
oil-stainad, gives a noble appearanoe to the
whole, which stands a monument to the ability,
zeal and devotion of the curate in charge.

The entire cost, furniture excepted, is los
than 8800. 1be seating and other furniture
cost $80. still to be raied. The consecration
took place last Sunday at 10:30 a.m., when the
Bishop preached from the text: 'God is a
Spirit, sud they that worship him muet worehip
him in spirit and in truth.' That such a build-
ing should have beau erected for 8800 was
astonishing to him and it showed careftl super-
vision and harmonio-ais action.

A celebration followed, at w ich there were
39 communicants. At the children's service in
the afternoon the Bishop addrased and oate-
chised the children present, receiving satisfae-
tory replies to all but one of bis questions, after
which ha presented prizes to eleven children of
the Sonday ichool who had previously passed
an examination lu the Prayer Book. There
are over fifty ahildren on the Sohool books and
a Bible clase of more than twenty young per-
sons. The Bishop again proached in the aven-
ing. The services wore all crowded with
worshippers, and the musical parts were most
oxeellently rendered and did great credit to
both the young organist and newly formed
choir. Dr. ionk's Pslter Ancient and Modern
was used for the first time.

The offertorias for the day amounted to $10 84,
and will be applied towarde payment of the
debt on the furnitara.

The regular services at St. Paul's arc fali
choral morning and evening service on Sundaya
and Saints' days. Morning service and litany
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e).on Wednedays and Fridays, and Evonsong
yand sormons on Tuesdays ai.d Tbnrsdayi

NipiaoN.-On Sanday, Jan. ôth, the Bishop
of Algoma consecrated the Church here, the
pioneer, it is to b hoped, of many others to be
built hereafter. This circumstance merits more

than a passing notice, as it is an indication of
the progress qnietly and steadily going on in
Thurder Bay district. In thu present condition
of the village ot Nepigon the erection of this
church is a proof of genuine Christian faitb and
enterprise. Tho Rcv. R. Renison, Missicpry
to the Ibdians at Negwenenaug on Lake Nepi.
gon, used occasionally to hold services in the
Canadian Pacifia Railway's waiting room at
Nepigon when on a nisit to his 'post' and
civilization. But as a smail set led population
began to gather, sud many visitora appeored in
the summer time on account of the superb fish
ing and scenery, this.amount of religions priv-
ilege was deemed insufficient. Therefore, a
little more than a year sud a half ago, the
Rural Dean, Rey. J. Machin, after consultation
with Mr. Fianagan, the Hudson Bay Co.'s factor,
appealed tô the late Mr. Brydges, H. B. Land
Commisuioner at Winnipeg, for help in the
matter of land for charch building. Mr,
Brydges arranged for the sale of lots 45, 46 and
47 in block (aelecting the very deairable site
himself) at a véry moderate price, and Mr.
Fuanagan gave the Rural Dean the money te
pay for the land, This was at least a boginning,
Mr. and Mrs. Kirdy and others thon set ener
getically to work, and by generous giving,
collcoting, working and the help of a few
friends, they bave sucoeeded in building a pretty
church, equipped With aIl the essentials for
Church (4 Bgland services. The fact of its
consecration is a proof of the absence of debt.
Tho people of Nepigon are thiankful and g: ati
lied at, and rîay well be proud of, thoir succes.

SAULT STE. Min.-The Western Convoca.
tion of the Diocese -of Algoma, comprising the
clergy West of French River, bas bean sum-
moncd by the Bishop to meet for the firat time,
on February 12th, 1890, at Sault Ste. Marie.

ITEZn are now as many as eleven missiona
riets weht of Frea River, viz.: TheRv.Rural
Dean Machin, Port Arthur; the 1Rev. Robert
Renison, Nepigrn; the Rev. W. Evans, Serai-
ber; the Rev. P. ( H. Robinson, Theesalon;
the Rev. H. Rollinga, Manitowaning; the Rev,
F. Fi ost, Sbeguiandali; the Rev. G. H. MeLeod,
Gore Bay ; the Rev. Charles Piercy, St. Joseph's
Jsland ; the Rev. I. Irvine, Garden River; the
Rev. B. F. Wilon, Indian Homes, Sault Ste.
Mail is vacant.

Rosasuàu.-The Sunday saoblars of the
Ohurch of the Redeener assembled with their
teoachers and parents in the Parsonage, to the
number of 45 children, on .an 2nd. After on-
joying a substantial te», they thon gathered
round the Xmas tree, which was weil laden
with giftl suited to the various ages of the
children. When the candles on tle tree were
lighted, it had quite a rich appearance. "Jolly
iold St. Nicholas" was sung with good will,
after which the distribution of the prizea com-n
menced, and each child took home a momento
of 1889.

Boxes, bales and parcele of clothing for dis-
tribution, and toys tr Kmas tre in this mis-
sien were received fren the fciiowing ladies:

; cùurCl W. A. Society' par Miss Putterdon,
Turonto; Miss Hartll and Miss Fannie Discon,
Gueiph ; and Rev. A. W. Maonab, Barnabas,
St. atherines, and from the W. A. M. Aux-
iliary snd Sunday-schools. Oil Springs, Oil
Oity.

KINQ'S COLLEGE, WINDSOR, N.S.

At a recent meeting of the Board of Gov-
e ornora it was determined te celebrate the

çCenteniry of the Founding of the College in

ta .oton0 eoanIAs.

Bur>z.-Sz. Max's,
Qvarterly Beturns.-The returns for the lest

quarter of the year are of a very satisfactosy
obaracter, and show as follows, viz.:

General Fund, subscription $194·50; pOw
rent $193 25 ; cifortory for clergy $248.63;
general sustentation fond $1.50; .organ fund
$2 ; re0tory fund 8502 15-total $1,200.40.

Special Fnd: Shingwank Home 86.78; Sun-
day Schol $15 'l ; Unappropri'd Fnd $2 58;
t'Aur ch Guardian $14,68; poor fund $17 66 ;
S.P.C.K. $51,18 ; choir $58.92 ; parish librar'
$3 59; St. Stephon's Gaild $5 62; St. Mary's
Guild $7,12-total for quarter $1,384.17.

General Statement.
let quarter $1,358 03; 2nd quarter 1,382 21;

Sed quarter 61,507 00 ; 4th quarter $1,384 17.
-Total $5,631.42.

Which is divided as follows:
Subsoriptions $855.29 ; pew rent $5651.23

offurtory clergy $961.40; offertory G.S.F. $110.
84; fees $150; new church fond $691.63; organ
fund 8704.29; rctory fond $1,094.16; meiga
zine land $23 34; C/hurch Guardian $45 23. St.
Albans $13.21; Sunday School $4522; unap.
propriated fund $27 03 ; poor fond $63 86; S.
P. C. R. 562.14; 8. P. G. $12 89; Shingwank
Home $19 78; Communicant/s library $11. 39 ;
St. Stephen's Guild $30.80; St. Mary's Guild
$19 ; choir $58.92; conversion of the Jews
$21.42; almanaos $6 56; water $4 16; sundrice
$13 97; balance for year 1888, $133.-Total
$5,631 42.

Annuel Retuna-92 baptisme; 35 burials;
34 marriages; communicants on roll: 65 ad
mitted, 9 falen asleop, 4 left colony, 2 fallen,
5 reatured, present number on roll 215; 426
registered members, made up as follows: 162
communicants paidover minimum subscription
of $3; 14 paid under S ; 15 excused ; 98 not
excused; non communicants, 28 paid over $3 ;
4 under; ô excused; 100 paid nothing. Com.
municants 289; non-comnuanicants 137-total
426.

Sunday School: Male teachers 11; female 16
-total 26. Boys 101 ; girls 190--total 291,
inerease in sehool 131,

Communions, 126 celobration ; 3,575 comm-
nicants:
Sundays,....... a. 47 celebr.; 1410 commu's.

.. ...... " 15 " 595 "

Saints' Days... 7 " 22 " 727
Thursdays & 7 42 "c 843other days 4

The Fany Fair was a decided success. The
concert lad to be postponed on accouIt of siok-
nes, sud when held on the Thuraday before
1mas was not fally attended. Both brought
over $250 to the Reatory Fend.

The speoial Imas offering, per envelopes,
bas se far resulted in about $220 for two hund-
red enveopes.

St. Stephen's Guild.-Tle annual festival iu
onnection with this Guild was held on the 6th

of January, when there was a large attendance
of mombers together with nearly ail the meam-
bors of St. Mary's Guild. The members of each
Guild used for the lat time the new sashes and
badge of the Guild. Re-1is the colour of the
Guild of St. Stephen, and blue that of St. Mary.
Full choral service was sung, and the annual
addreos delivered by the Warden, the lev. F.
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lune next, by inviting sone distinguished
edncationalist from Canada and the 3.5., to
the Eneenia ceremonies, and by holding a
public meeting in the Academy of Musie, Hali-
fax. The affair is in the bands of a strong
Committee of Governors and alumni, who will
spare no pains to make it a sacoess. It is
hoped that the Venerable Dr. White, of Shel.
berne, now the oldest living graduate of the
College, will be able tu preach on the occasion.

DIOCESE o! BRITISH' HONDURAS.

B. Murray. About forty had attended at the
first service of the day, the corporate coelebra-
tion at 5 a.m., which was uemi.choral. After
the bright and happy Bvensong aIl reformed
and marched to the St. Mary'e Hall, where
ample provision lad been made for the Guild
feast, when about one hundred sud twenty sat
down and refreshed themselves with the geod
things. A very bearty and enjoyable vening
was spent until 10 p.m., when the Rector calle ,
the Guild to order and spoke a few words, after
which cheers were -given for two old friends
aud right lustily were they made, the Rev. H.
T. Oldfield and H. M. Ward, late Rector of St.
Mary's, whose memories are cherished with
affection and love.

DIoOiSAN. -The Asistaut Bishop of Ttçmaica
expects to leave by the 'Hondo,' on Feb. 25th,
arriving bore about Marh 7th, Friday, on an
official visit to this Diocese for the Bishop of
Jamaica. ln al probability the ordination of
J. A. K. Swabey, Eaq., the Head Master of the
Diocesin Sohool, as a Doacon of the Church of
God will take place.

The Synod will meet on Tuesday, March 11.
Confirmation will be held in the parishes of

St. John and St. Mary, Belize ; of St. Paul,
dorosal, and of St. Peter, Orange Walk.

CONTEMPORÀARY CHLTRCH OPINION

The Ohurch News of St. Louis, Mo., says:-
The phrase 4 clorical beggar" is an outrage.

No clergyman ongA to accopt the name, and
no man with a conse of what Christ'e kingdom
on earth is would think of applying the slar.
The Church of God is not a " beggar," by a
long way; it is the Giver of all that makes life
tolerable ; rest, happiness, spiritual vealth, sus-
tenance for the soul, and blesaed promise for
what comes after the present life. Tho Church
is divinely endowed, and independont of man's
lavor, ià stoops to win' cul for Christ, but not
for monoy. David thanked the Lord that he
was permitted to give al' his treasares for the
building of the temple, and if mon would talce
in all the meaning of his words as Le made his
offoring: All things come of Tice, and of
Thine t wu have we given Thee," there would
be no need to ask for gifta to carry on the work
of Cen, t among mon. The things we call, in
ce mmon language, car own, belong to God
gifts, talents, monoy, endowments, capacity for
work, ail are entrusted to our cire, and for
the right use of which we will be hold accouant-
able. This is a serions matter for a thonghtful
man, and more serions for the man who claims
what belongs te God to gratily his own will
and s.lfish pleasure. No, we are mistaken if
wo think w. arc ciig a faver te Christ or His
Church by our gift or our work. We ought to
thank God from a full heart that we are par-
mitted to do anything or to give anyLhing. It
is a privilege and not a duty. And a man with
the spirit of Christ in hlim gives, not because he
is under compulsion, not for the sake of a littie
glory, not because ho expects a reward; but
becase ho is a child of God, and so falfills the
true purpoise of bis being.

The saime paper adds as to acquiring a know.
ledge of the Christian Year and the Prayer
Book :-

For those who perhape are out off from nearly
aIl minist ations of the Churoh exeept the
annual visit of the Bishop, a careful use and
study of the Prayer Bock will furnieh all the
essentials of tb teaching of the Church. We
have heard communicants in outlying missions
complain that they. know but little about the
Chui ch, " they have Lad no instruction." It
mav be partly their own fault. The Prayer
Book is in their hindi; let them attentively
note the rubrics and directions, and read the
daily service, or at least that of the Sundays
and; Sainte' days, and it is easy te get the
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spiritual affections into harmony with the
spirit of the Church. And gradually tihe full
meaning of the Christian Year, with a cloar,
permanent picture of the earthly lite of Christ
flashes upon the mind, And with it all, the
appointed lessons and the portions of Soripture
for the Epistle and Gospel for Sandays and
Holy days, fnrnieh a consecutive and system-
alia reading of God's Holy word; and in such
a manner as te add fresh force to eah precious
truth as it is connected te the w hole of revealed
truths in God's ways ta man.

And besides the different offices set forth the.
doctrine of the Sacrameuts, the forme of bellef,
and the right practice of the Christian life.
The office for the administration of the Holy
Communion explains in clear light the meaning
and pUipose of the Lord's Supper. The minis-
tration of Baptism unfolds what God requires
and wbat are the blessed results of entc'ring into
His Fold. The order for Coùfir mation shows
clearly the duty and responsibility of a soldier
of Christ. The Creed tells us what-to believe;
the Catechism, wlnt te do. And in ail the
offices, such as those for tha ordination of
Priests, the consecration of Bishops, the couse
cration of Churohes, the thoughtfnl reader will
fird in the Prayer Book ail necessary, if not
completely sufficient, knowledge of the teach.
ing of the Oburah in matters of Government,
Discipline, Doctrine rnd Practice. More than
one, tamily, and more than one clergymen can
trace not only their knowladge of the Church,
but the instrumentality, under God, of their
coaing into the Church, te a stray Prayer
Book, possibly found in an attie, in a regioe
where the Charch was unknown. The upsbot
if thé whole matter is, that the beginning and
fo'n2dation of our knowledge of the ways of the
Church are ta be found in an earncest, pray erful
use and situdy of the Book of Commozi Prayer.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent mustin ail cases be encloseSd

wlth loter, but will not bo published unles deosired. The
Editor willnuot hold himaselt responsble, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents].

CHURCH ENTERTAINMENTS.

To the Editor of the Church Guardian:
Sia,-There has been considerable written of

late condemning the now quite prevalent prae.
tice of holding entertainmente for raising funds
for church purpoEes. There is one way of look.
ing at the question though, that if the condi-
tions were complied with would seem ta my
mind ta justify the practice.

I will illustrate my ides by taking the case of
an imaginary parish. Suppose a certain pariah
bas a debt upon its proparty, which las been off
long standing, and te ail appearances would
sea te continue for many years te come were
it net for the ladies of aaid pariah, who with
righteous indignation at the apparent deadners
of their stermer brethren, take the matter in
band and organize themeelves into a society for
the purpose of liquidating the debt. Aware
that tLeir own purses are unequal for the pur-
po a they however realize th fact that od
bas bestowed upon them other talents besides
those of silver and gold, and it becomes their
endeavour ta turn their various talents into
thees more passable ones for the sake of belping
on their Master'a cause and extending bis
Kingdom. As one way of making the exchagge
they give an entertainment. consisting of music,
recitationes, sale of fancy articles and refresh-
mentt. Having advertised their entertainment,
when the time arrives the society opens shop,
as it were, and offerE for sale the aboave mon-
tioned gods at rock bottom prices; and as far I
as my opinion goes with such entertainments
people do get their money's worth. It makes
no difference te an honest Christian dry geods
merchant who il i that purchases his goods t

whether they eau afford them or net, how they
obtained their money, &c., those questions are
net his province ta enquire into ; his duty is
to give bonest values for manies received. Se
with the promoters of this ohurch entertain-
men, they bave advertised their goods for sale
as the merchant bas bis, and it is net for them
te inquire into the motives of those who patron-
iso them; [bey have only to give regulation
values for the cash received. Both the marchant
and the society carry on business for the same
purpose, namely of exchanging their goods for
cash at a profit. The difference is that whereas
.the merobant gives but a amatl share of hie
profits ta God; this society devotes the whole
of both its capital and profits ta Hit cause.

If the promoters of ehurch entertainments
would follow the spirit of the illustration iere
given-that is undertake them fo a sincere
love ta God and an earnest desire ta devote
their time and talents to the advancement of
a.is cause, as well as discard from their enter
tainmants ail questionable forme of amusement,
there would net be the grounds for condemning
this branch of churh work that now exist.

Lat ne not condemn this practice because in
the bands of soma it is abused, but rather exert
our infinence by example as weli as precept, ta
cause the acte of ail our brethren ta proceed
from pure sud honeat love te God, that what
ever way and every way we endeavor te serve
Him may be acceptable t Hlim, who desires
that in whatever we do we may do ail te the
glory of God.

NEW BOOKS-
That enterprising publisher Mr. Tus. WaIT-

raxia, N.Y., is early in the field with Lenten
reading. We find on eur table an admirable
setries of meditations for Good Friday, by Rev.
George Hodges, under the title 'BASInE THE
CnOs,' the subjectis being the 'sovn Words';
cloth 92 p., 500.

' PaTEwAyS TO Oua Cauan,' is the title of

a pamphlet from the same publishers, of which
the Rev. Dr. Shinn, the well known author of
the Manuals of InsSruction on the Collecte,
Prayer Book and Church History is the author.
It is fntended ta afford te soma extent an explan-
ation of the constant accessions ta the Church.
The clergy will find this a valuable tract for
parochial use; paper 52 p. 100.

' TnE CRuaRH i Tar Housu " ie a Manual of
Daily Family Prayere for morning and evening,
by Rev. Rufuas W. Clark, Rector of St. Paul's,
Detroit. It provides two Soripture readings
for each day of the month, and prayers corres-
ponding thereto. Additional Scripture readings
are referred te for the 2nd, Brd and 4th month :
se that a set form for family worship, on the
lines of the Church are provided for 4 menthe.
We eau unhesitatingly commend this little
volume to our readers ; actual use having proved
not ouly its suitability but also the trnly devo-
tional spirit which *marks it throughout. It also
contains special Prayera for Pators, Church
.Micers, Children, Teacheru, Unity: before enter-
ing Church and after the service, &e. Thos.
Whittaker, N.Y.; cloth 120 p., 60o.

short acount of its probable date and anthor-
ship, its ecop5 and occasion, and this is followed
bya synopsis of 1he whole, together with a
commentary or a short explanation of eaeh
verse. MinistrationS affOting the meaLing are
puinted ont, and comparison made with the
original and versions. Cloth, red edges, 183
p. 81.

MAGAZINES FOR FEBRUARY
The American Church B . Magazine, con-

tains Bishop Potter's sermons at the oraination
of Rev,. lako Doorman to the Priesthood on the
ave of his departure as a Missionary te Fersia,
under the auspices of the Missions of the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury. The general contents of
this month's number are full of interest. Phila-
delphia S1 per annum.

The Honiletic Revidt contains within itd well
filled pages a beautifal sermon by Rev. H. D.
Tomkna, of L9ug Branch, on St. John xxi 3
and 4 vs, and a sketch of the Venerable Bode,
by Prof. Hunt, of Princeton, both of whicb will
be found interesting ta Churohmen. This
monthly presents the best thoughts of denomi-
national leaders, and has mach at ail times of
practical use. It bas a European Department,
and aise notes tram month te month the current
of English thonght on the topies of the day.
Funk & Wagnall's, New York, 83 par an.

The Atlantic Monthly has an article by Chas.
B, Elliott on ' The Behring Sea Narrative,' in
which ha Baye that the capture of Canadian
Fishing vessels at from 60 tu 100 miles from the
shore cannot b. justified, and ho supports his
position by a review of the claims utf the U.S.
historically and legally. (ffodghton, Millin à
Co., Boston, 84 par aun,

The Church Eclectic ie as ausai filled with
timely articles, original and extratLed fre
other publications. We have rnproduced seve-
rai of them, to which we cal the attention of
our readers. The mugazine is au admirable one
and morits, an we have no doubt receives, lib-
eral support in the Sis-er Ohurch. It is one of
the niost welcome visitora ta our table.

The Mission Field, London, is the organ of
that noble Society the S.P.G., and from month
to month urnishes its readors with most inter.
esting accoints of Miasionary work in the va-
rions fields in which it sustains missionaries.
Ihe last number (January) contains a record of
the past year, and reports of woe k in South
Africa, British Bornue, Iadia, &o,, besides the
speech of His Grace the Archbishop of Canter-
biary at the Society's 8even Oak's anniversary.

Rzian :

The Homilatie Magazine for December and
January-to band oo late for special notice;
E. B. Treat, New Yorr.

The Eucharihtic Sacrifice and The Sacrice of
Maases-A kermon by Rev. A. C. Hall, explan-
atory of the 3st article of Religion, and if the
errors againet which the article is directed.
Bond for it and read it; paper 10a; Damrell &
Upham, Boston.

Tr Aà h
Treasure rove.- mun _yU yu ng U p .

Prom E. & J. B. Young & Co., .New York, we Treasure Trove CUo., 25 Clinton Place, Nw
receive NoTzs on Ta BEVIN ParmTarTIAL York; 81 par an.
PSÂLs, selected chiefly from Patristic services, Our Little Ones and The Nursery-Tnbe Russell
by Rev. Alfred G. Mortimer, B.D,, Racter Of S. Publishing Co., Boston; 81.50 por an.
Mary's, Castleton, N. Y. This is intended as a
book of Penitential devotion for Sueh as have Babyand and Our Little Men and Women-
already made some progreEs in the spiritual The D. Lothrop Co., Baston; Lhe first named
ife. Here are presonted some of the thoughts 50a per year, and the 2nd $1.
of the greatest and most devant minds of the The Kindergarien--Aice B. Stockiatm & Co.,
Churob, in fact a devotional commentary on 161 Lasallestreet, Chicago; 82 par an.
haeut seven Peam ', which will be useful Lot The Ladies' Home Journal-Curtis Publishing
only to individuais, but aise te tle Clergy as Go,, Philadelphia; 81 per annum.
Helps for.Bible ClaS teaohing or Lenten ad-
lresse. The Prayer Book version is Iollowed The great art to love your enemy cousist in
hroughout; and to each Palt is profixed a never losiug sight of MAX ta him.
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DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Fost office, whether directed to his own name or

another's, or whether he lias subscribed or not, le respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a person orders hie paper discontinued
ast pay ail arrears, or the publisher may continue to

sond it antil payment ta made, and then coileot the whole
amount, whether the paper le taken from the office or not

3. In suite for subscriptions, the suit may be
nstituted in the place wbere the paper is publiabed al.

thougli the subsriber may reside hundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing to
ta take newspapera or periodicals froia thie Post office, or
remcving and ieaving tbem uneafled for. id prima Jacte
evidence of intentional fraud.

QALENDAR FOR FRBRUAR Y.

F»n. 2nd-Septuagesima. Purification of St.
Mary the Virgin.

9th-Sexagesima.
16th-Quinquagesima. (Notice of Ash

Wednesday).
" 19th-Ash Wednesday. (Pr. Pss., M. 6,

32, 38. E. 102, 130, 143 Ce M.
service).

" 23rd-lst Sunday in Lent. (Notice of St.
Matthias and Ember Days).
Ember Collect daily,

24th- St. Matthias. A. & M. (Athanasian
Creed).

" 26th-Ember Day.
" 28th-Ember Day.

OBG1N OF TBB EEGLIH CBURCR

Canon Boyd, preaching of St. Oswald's
Church, Durham, on the eve of St. Oswald's
Day, ielcrrcd te the spiritual ancestry of the
English Church people of the North. He said
they wore the children of Oswald, of Aidan, off
Bede, of Benedict Biscop, of Hilda, and many
other saints like unto them.

Surcly whon they look back te their glorious
fathers in the Churoh of Engla nd, and especial-
ly in these northern dicooses of Durham and
Newcastle, when they saw through all the
vicissitudes of Rglish history, from the
troubled days of Oswald down ta the days in
which they now lived- that this Church of God
had lived on from gcneration te generation;
when they realised the fact that thoy that day
confessed their faith in the words in which
Oswald and Bede confessed theirs, that they
were living that day under tfL rinistry of that
continued lino of priesthood which reached
from Oswal s day ta the present ; that they
were still bathed in the same bath ci regenera-
tien as those saints wero bathed in, and still ate
of the bread of which they ate, and drank of
the chalice of which they crank, at God's own
board, at God's own Eucharist, surely it would
str up within them a double feeling, a feeling
of gratitude and a feeling of rceolve-a deep
feeling of gratitude te God for that, through
all the crisis of English history-through the

orisis of the rebellion of the Commonwealth-
they still maintained this grand old English
Church in unbroken continuity. They could net
lose heart though multitudes gath&ed around
them, and though voices raised the cry of
"Down with it, even te the dustI!'

The recollection of the story of St. Oswald
and the other saints associated with him cor-
rected a very false impression common amongst
Engliah people, and which did a groat deai of
harm. If they were ta ask most people how
Eng and was converted ta the faith, they would
say that a certain good Bishop of Rome, St.
Gregory, sent a certain hoiy man, whom Le
created an Archbishop, and this holy man, St.
Augustine, came to Kent, and there he preach-
ad the Gospel and established a Church, and
from Kent the Gospel of Jeans Christ went on
from kingdom ta kingdom in England until ati
lcngth it was established throughont its length
and breadth. We himself not long since heard
of an historie play, the title of which was "The
Conversion of England," and this play repre.
sented the conversion of England as baing duo
entirely te cLe Roman Mission.

Now. what was the effect of believing this?
Tli~ effeci nas that il was believcd thai îLe>'
owed te Rome the greatest debt of gratitude
that one people could owe te another people or
another Church ; that from the first time at
which tLe Churcli cxisted in Englaud kt was
practieslly îhe daugher Churh cf the Roman
Communion, and that, however necessary the
Reformation was under the circumstauces, it
yet practically was the daughter rising up and
smmitig in the face tho mother that gave her
birth.

The whole thing wae utterly and absolutely a
fiction. There was no portion of England which
owed its Christianity directly te the Roman
Mission, except the county of Kent sud certain
portions of the countyof Middlesex. When the
King of what they should call Yorkshire wed-
ded the Christian daughter of the Christian
King of Kent, Paulinus came with ber, and
brought with him also some other priests and
ministers, and ho did preach the faith thero ta
win couverts ta Christ, He did build a church
there, but when the moment of danger came
Paulinus fied. He did what the present mis-
sionaries in Central Africa would net do, and
had been justified in not doing. When Paulinua
fled the people recently won te the faith wore
net established in it, the influence paseed away,
and the whole of the people of Yorkshire and
Bernicia, that ws Darham and Northumber-
land, relapsed into beathendom, and they con.
tinued in this state unti at langth missionaries
came fromILona.

Iona was a missionary station that was es-
tablished by the Church of Ireland. Where did
the Church of Ireland get its Christianity
from ? Why, strange te say, originally from
the Church that ws existing before the Saxons
desolated that part of the country near te loua
itsolf. St. Patrick went from Seotiland to Ire-
land te preach the Gospel thero and ta establish
the Church of Ireland. The Scottish Church was
desolated and destroyed through the power of
the invader, and thon St. Colomba came from
the Church in Ireland and reestablished the
Church in Iona and its district.

St. Patrick, as a matter of fact, therefore J
gained Lis Christianity through British Chris-
tianity, and the latter, traced te its source, ws
distinctly Oriental, and net in any sense
Western,

The Reformation as an essantial principle
was no new departure. It was but a movement
whereby English Churchmen went back to the
position of the Church of their fathers. A priest, t
who Lad recently thougit fit te submit te
Rome, Lad publisbed a paper, the title of which
he set forth as reasons zor submitting te the
Church of his fathers. Canon Body contended
that that priest had net submitted te the
Church of bis fathers. He Lad desorted the
Church of his fathers. lie had deserted the

a
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Church of Aidan, of Oawald, of Bede, of Hilda,
and of Chad, and had yielded obedience to an
intrusive Episcopate.

It was thoir veneration for antiquity that
would make thom true to the Church of their
northern saints. Not only did tkis remem.
brance of St. Oswald fdl them with gr.atitudeto
God for Ris goodness ta thom, and make them
resolve to be loyal to thoir inheritance, but it
would save thom from being fascinated by the
false lights of Roman controversialists, and
would keep tho firm and true to the old
Church of their fathers.-Guardian.

THE BISHOP OF MANCHESTBR 02
ÂGBOSTIW SAL

IN TRI CBUEOH EcuOcTe FeU FEBaUALY.

The Bishop of Manchester, preaohing at St.
Saviour's, Bamber Bridge, near Preston, took
bis toit from the words; " Wait for the
promise of the Father" (Acts i. 4). In these
days, ho said, we had to encounter a very dif-
feront theory of the orgin of religions belief
from that given in the chapter from which the
text was taken. Thore wore people who said
that it was merely the latent instinct in man
which had ereated the purer and more spiritual
forme and shapes of religions Ide which history
hsd known, From Dames te the demi-god,
and frcm the demigod te the Divine Person-
ality revealed te Abraham, , all the different
forme, it was alleged, had been created by the
spirit of man, by his latent religious instinct.
In other words, God had not created man, but
man had created God; and we were net te
look to the kingdom of God, but te the king-
dom of man for all progress in happiness and
prosperity'. It was very easy to say such things.
That theory, as a theory, was as good as an-
other as a more expression of opinion; but
what was the use of theories ? Their use was
te explain facts; but that theory described
nothing, and explained nothing. What con-
clusion were they driven te if they accepted
that theory ? Why, te this. That se long as
mon lived in the illusion that there was a
Divine power they were wiser and better, and
that when they rid themselves of that illusion
they became more foolish and worse. A man
muet Le strangely constituted who could believe
such a theory as that. Religion was simply a
bond te bind the soul te God, and if God were
an illusion religion was the bond that bound a
man te an illusion and muat itsalf Le an illusion.
How could anyone believe that, in the face of
the religions instinct that was in the breast of
aIl the human race? There was no race on
earth that did net have the feeling of depen-
dence upon a bigher power. He knew that
travellers Lad testified te finding races without
the religions instinct, but he said fearlessly
that those reports Lad never borne the scrutiny
of strict investigation. It was said that the
Zulus had no such instinct until Bishop Han-
nington proved'that they believed in a great
ancestral god. ILt had been stated more recently
that the aborigines of Australia, who shared
with the Hottentots the reputation of being the
.owest of the human race, had no religious in-
stinct. That was totally false. But even the
man who knew them best thought se for
fourteen years, but when he became as it wore
a member of their tribes he discovered te Lis
amazement that they lad a religion which no
roman of the tribes might know under penalty
of death. It was net true that there was a
ribe anywhere on the earth's surface that did
not know and believe that thore was- something
diviner and higher than itielf, on which it muat
iepend. From the days that men carved their
hatchets out of the flint they Lad felt that thore
was a Being bigher and diviner than them-
selves, which would open their eyes and sup-
port their wills in determining te do what wa
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according to their primitive 'notions of right;
and so it had been down the long ages. In the
prosence and in the dwelling of God man had
risen from the beast-like to the man-like, from
the man-liko te the saint-like, and from the
îaint-like to the Christian. But it was to be
observed that in the long devlopm ont thora had
bean certain critical période. The development
had not beurn at an equal increment of light and
power; there had been periods when the whole
human race had been lifted up to a higher
plane of insight and force. The theories of the
lifé of the world and of theChurch of God were
opposite ne teo the other. When lhe philoso-
pher looked into his will and expected to find
there thé créative power and all that was best
and noblest in his life, the humble believer
looked not within but above. The one thought
hé would b guided by the illuminating grace
of the Almighty; one worshipped self and the
other worshipped God. Lot any body of mon
in this land ive in selfish worldliness alone,
and in one generation there would be such an
accession of effiminacy, such a los of strength
and courage, los of purity and lois of pouce,
and all the world would flee froin the people as
from the plague. In conclusion, hé eaid thore
was no institution in this land that was safo.
Monarehy was not safe; aristocracy might fail,
democracy inight fail-as it was obviously
failing in France-everything that was a type
of man might fail, but the Jingdom of God
would net fail.

TEE FBAST OF THE PURIFICATION.

(2ND Ftnauaay.)

In the festival of the Purification, as in that
of the Circumoision, we see another instance of
our Lord's obédience te the Law for man. Hé
whom the Heaven of heavons could not contain
was brought like any other first born child to
the Temple, that Hé might be redeemed, accord-
ing to the Law, which thus constantly com-
memorated the deliverance of the Israelites
from Egyptian bondage (Ex. xiii., 11-15.) His
parents brought Hfim, not with a lamb, not
with a splendid train of friends and servants,
but with the poor man's offering-a pair of
turtle doves, or two young pigeons.

But Ha wsa not te be left without witness.
One who was waiting for the Consolation of
Israel, and to whom, thus. waiting, God had
vouchsafed a special revelation, came into thé
Temple, not by chance, but led by thé Spirit of
God. Hie eyes were opened te soc. Here was
a little six weeks old infant, with, so far as we
know, notning about Him to distinguish Him
from hundreds of other children so presented,
yet the aged saint knew his Lord, and taking
Him up in hie arms, hé uttered that wonderful
hymn which bas come from the heart and lips
of many an aged believer since thatday,' Lord,
now lettest Thou thy servant depart in peae
accord ing to Thy word, for mine ayes bave seen
Thy salvation.'

Nor was Simeon alone in his recognition of
the Meseah. Anna, an aged and devout widow,
knew her infant Lord, and gave thanks and
spake of Him to ail that waited for redém ption
at Jerusalem.

Waiting on the Lord i That, it seems to me.
is the great lesson of this foeast day. Doubtless
Simeon and Anna saw enough every day te
grieve their hearts and try their faith. But
they waited. They studied the Scriptures,
whioh told them of the coming Kiessiah. They
did not forsake the Temple and its services,
though they saw its priests stained with crime,
and its courts polluted by traffic and murder.
Thoy did mot lose heart, thougb all seemed
dark and hopeleas. They waited, and God re-
warded their waiting with the sight of the
Messiah for whom they looked and prayed.

" Wait on the Lord, be of good courage, and

Ho shall strengthen thy heart; wait, I say. on preservation of mental vigor to an advanced
the Lord " (Ps. xxvii., 14).-TAe Parish Vii- age. Hi- marvellous memory remained un.
tor, .T. impaired te the last, and up te a very few days

ago he preserved his physical activity, and his
DEATZH O? .DR. DOLLINGER. · tall, upright form was daily familiar to the

citizens of Munich, by whom he was venerated
Dr, Dollinger, the illustrious historian and and beloved.

divine, and the leader of the Old Catholio Thé funeral cf Dr. follingér teck plae at
movement, died at Munich on Friday evening, Mnioh on Monduy, 13t1 January, and imunso
10th January, at nine o'clock. Although suffer. orowde wîtnéssed it. !any thonssode lined tie

streota which land te thé bonatiful cemétery in
ing from influeneza, Dr. Dollinger was on Fri- pérféot ender. The hoarse, on which lay a beauti.
day engaged in his literary work whon ho was tub wnouth frcm thé Empros Frédenick, was
suddenly seized with a fit of apoplexy, which fellcwcd by a représentative cf tho Régent
proved fatal. Thé Last Sacraments wore ad. Prince Litpold, by Ministers Baron von Crails.

1y Pofeser Fiédian boim aud Baron von Leured, maany hîgh
ministered te him by Professor Friedrich, ngeurais cf thé Arruy,
Old Cathelie, aftér whioh hé passed quietly aud thé Pa-ussian Miuist.r, Th rondtr nd ail
away.- Thé laté Dr. John Jodoph lgnatius the professera of the Univfriuy, cxept cf
Dollingér lad néanly complted bis nintypfirft course thé theologiars, wore ais la eutd i
year, huving been boru ut Bamberg, in Bavaria, thé cortege, as Weil a8 bothi mayors o! thé City,
February 28, 1799. Hé received priesta ordure numeros m bom s cf Parliament, nd repr -

sontatvés cf ail thé sciences, literature, snd
lu 1822, and aimet immediateiy béc'amé chap art. Conspipous among the artien n Fraiz
bain ta thé diecese cf Bamberg. In 1826 hé von Leinba , who yara ag painted a hplendid
pubiiehed a work on "lThé Doctrine of the portrait cf thé daceusod savant sud préscutod it
Eachurist dnring thé Firet TIrée Outuries,' te hfm. Profoesr Friedrich portormyd th,
which at once gained fer hlm thé réputation cf fnrai service acording te the Oid Canholie
a profund master cf thoogy sud a mt rite, assistéd by the Greek Archimandrite sd

learned hidtoriin. Thé famée c this work ted thé Englis elrgy. Hia speech deaui chiefiy
tean invitation te boctur berg thé Univraity with collinger's work as a thoolgisu. he
f bunic 2n 7he ehietory f thé Churai, ana sid that Germa y m d nover hefero boast d a

the substance cf lis lectures bforo that UlD' e théologian of suh pwer, sud that thé world
vorîity was eubsequently given te thé world in bad flot prodnccd anoi>hor lu thisi century.' ]Ré
bis3 'Manu cf thé Jlisterv cf thé Churcli,' and bore hie excommnunicattion asi ant tudcarvad
Inter 2 a maot oxtnded ierm lu bia 'TreatiPe martyrdcom; beiug a Ch arc historin ho knw
on the History of thé Churh,' thé firt part bet that ho s n at thé only une whs moni
cf which was puolirad t 183S aud thé second Rtm r dopensod u this fadhipr.-Engldi
iu 1843. Dr. Dolinger was thhcéforth recog- hscurch.
nized tbnugbout aermany as the greatot
divin d f-thé Roman Catholi Chanrh. For a TEE USE OF À PARIH.
hort time h trnd he attention t politice,

sud n 1845 rpro ected thé Univorsity 0 A thing ls worth jiat what eau ho goLo ut ae
Munich in the hBavariau ParliaeCnt, and lui tht Gerany ha n bo oad
1851 h was a dlo gat te the Parliaméent ntheolan te up and
Fraukfort, whre hé voted eor the absolut What la thé use of the parish?
hsparation of the Churci from the Stat . an b L may astike som cf as as a ratier setrange
1861 hé dlivered a séries cf lectures 'dveat- question. We havé nover thougit whoether
ing the abandoment of thé temporal pow r by th e par as nedod t he b o! any uo. IL scomod
thé Roman se . Hie literary actvity n s very
grit, sud among oth r werk whieh procéedéd test e u te ewu enificiént apclegy-its own sui-

irom lis pue womr 'Origine 0 Chr.tianitY, int x Usé for boing.
'Thé Religion cf Mahame ' ' Théeformation: WIll tis quit uuswéî, bowcvér. whon wé
In litnior Dveopmnt sud iLs Effeots,' 'A core te considér?
Sketch cf Luther,' 'Thé Charch and thé As a matter cf fait, Wn do Lhink this le
Chanrtes, or the Papaoy sud the Tbporal
Powe- Dr. Delingr' nme obtained a eualiy thé viw taken. Aud we hInéstly
whld-wide celbrity by hies vigorous opposatio. cnfesa WC bélieve that turo are a theusaud
te the d mcrees of the Vatican Coneil rud dead paishes u coneequence. Péopbe, with-
epeciaiy te that eue which déclares the Intal- eut tbirkiyg, quiétby assumé that thé parish
libility t thé Pope wheu addréssiug thé Church -the cengregation, thé church, or whatevr
ex cathedra on questions cf faith sd morale iL ay hé calned-is is ewn suffiuicnt purpoaé
Thie bréach with erné le' te lis excommuni- and ond. Lt existe on itanit. Lt complotes
cation iu ±871, but bis couduot wue approvéd iteif lu itsélf. And when w.i asic, "lWbat is
cf by th Bvoran Gverumnt, and h heaume thé use cf a parii?" thmy wpuld auwer,
thé leader cf ail the Garman Roman Catholi s IlIe ue is Io be a panili-thab is ail."
whe wre opposd te thé Ultrareontax party. Now de uaL think this Ian bé aaceptéd
Thé Univrit ty cf Oxford confrrcd on Dr. The parisi is net an end, but a mhanu. rt wac
eolilugr LIadgrée et .JXL. lu 1871, aud in orgcaithedra do something. And ils valué
thi same year le was eleréd retor cftm Uni- dépends eutirély on thé citent te which iL
versity et Munich by fifty-feun votas againet dcci that something well.
six. Many a8her degres nd ucientiflo honora To preach thé Gospel, te av thé seuls c
wore coverred on thé venérable doctor, and lu mon, te extend thé Rngdcm cf Christ-this je
1874 the Grman Emper, n recognition cf what thé parish exista for. Te bad up
hio services lu opposition to the Ultramontane bélievers; te gather lupnbalvers; Le ng
party, gave him thé Order cof thé ugle, Second mon te faith and epeutane, te Brpti.m sud
Dluss. e preeidrd over thé Old Cacholie Con- Confirmation, sud lioiy Communion; te set
féneno, conveued. ut Bonn, lu Septambér, 1874, péople about good werks-caring for thé poor,
when ia sppeared that lia viUwn On ec i-elis- thé cutout, thé aîck aud sorrowful; te set

rtical subjots lad beau gretiy doveloped ainc mn working and giving fer Ohtists sakand
hie rupture with thée nurch, as ho dolard msn's-thie L thé pirpe cf thépaniel, as iL
that ho nd hi colleagnes did net considér i cf thé Churdl sud Ministry, aud ail the
the tlveG boand by thé Ceuncil cf Tret. Ha méane cf grace.
sie intrccfucod a dolaratien, whieh W&s nani- Thé oxtent fe whioh a panish des this sert
msly adopted, that the EUchariatio célébra- cf business in thé wold le thé acanarocf thé
pon l thé Church l nt a crytinuus nope- valué cf that pahiie. The punido e that des net
titien or reewal cf the great p dpitiatery do iL at a1 le ef ne vaine whatsinvor. Ie, as-
hsrific. Dr. iDllinger as ue cf thé Meet suredy, le net suai a iovly sight that it la ire
hmselv es m odcimsOf tnown bautil excuse

tition or renewalof thmem reat potiao
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A parish des not exist that a certain num- the old woman was lying as one dead, under . "Ând the old woman, air ?" said Bob;
ber of 'oeople may enjoy I clcquent preach tho lonfless hedge, with the blood staining the "how,a she gain' oun

have a be auiful churichi whicl t oh p thin ahurl whih was wrapped about her. Her whose face iate could not ses, but wloseo valse
or cuhioned pewa in which ta dis pose them. .ld, wririkled face had lost alil its apple.red and made every nerve thrill
selves. IL does not exist to pay a large salary her grey bair, scanty and short, had fallon "Is it murder ?" 3ked Bob, who Lad known
to " a first-elass man," or three or four thou- from under ber white cap. Both Dr. Layard Dr. Carey as bis master's assistant, and atood
Eand a year " to first class performer in the and atio exclaimed lu one breath, " s on very little cerem>ny with him.
organ loft. If these things are the ends for ,, Im afraid so," he said ,how are they ail
which pa laes est, wemst confess thoy Duffy Il at home Bob ? Miss Brooks and Kiss Kat e ?"
are hardly worth tho trouble of organizing? Kte was not wanting in nerve, though she "She's in there," said Bob, pointing with
or staining. And it is just because thea fcit a little shaken and exceedingly troubled. hie thumb to the carriage. Kate roused lier-
things are taken ta bc oud--becau2e so many She left the carriage and sat down on the bank, self to lift up ber head with dignity, and ait
good people feel that, having ail these, th par. isupporting Mra. Daffy in ber arma, while D ere t upon ber seat, sad meet Dr. Curey a sain-
ish is complote and its purpose reached-that tation almly. It was nearly four weeks since
so many of our parishes are se useless, cunmber. Layant made a brief exsmiation cf the ho Lad written te her, sud she had replied,
er of the ground, anid ahamnes to the Church wounds in the poor old woman's neck and "Come." He looked at lier with an amaszed
whose name thev bear. shoulder. His expression was very grave, and and confused expression, and took off his bat,

Heow many sinners are brought to repentance ho stood for a few moments deliberating ilent. but did not attempt to speak. Bath of them
and botter minds? How many unbelievers are ly, with bis eyes fastened upon the death-like colored, a d both bowed stiffily and in silerce.
trained for Holy Biaptism ? liow many child- face of Mrs. Dnffy and the pretty anxions face Thon Philip Carey, stili baroheadsd, and as if
ren are instructed for Confirmation? Ho -Y of hia daughter, lost in thought, walked slowly back up the
many outcasts are gathered inte the fold? "Ia it dangerous V" asked Kate, falteringly. broad stops )f the portico, and Kate e ied most
How many poar and destitute are cared for, "Almost fatal," ho answered; " within a Of the way home.
warmed and filled ? How bravely is the battle touch of death. There's one chance. I'm "I never saw anythiag like that," thought
fonght for the Lord Jeans against the world and thinking of driving straight to Lentford Hos- Bob; "sand they used ta be like brother and
the devil ? How much does the parish do, and pital. It's a good, level road all the way, and aister, al1mo8t."
how many dollars dos the parish give atoay ? the hospital is ut this eand of the town. If yon It was late in the aftermoon when Dr. Liy-
These are the questions which will test the get'into the brougham first, I eau lift the old ard returned, and thon he had to se the super.
value of the use, good frierds who read this of woman and place ber in an easy post re against intendOnt Of police. The stranger who had
St. Paul's, or St. Johu's, or St. James' parieh, you. Could you hold ber pretty mach as yon pasod through the toll gate bad not yet beau
of 'which you are, perhaps (we trust), justly are now for an hour or more ? I'd do it my- iound ; bat h co uld not be far off, and Bob was
proud. self; but yon could not lift her in as I shal do. ready to awear to him whon he was taken.

The @ad tbongbt i, that St. Paul's, St. John's, Are you strong enough ?' Kato's Christmas party passed off more sue-
or the rest, nay b very " prosperous," very "I will be strong enogh; I will do it," cessfully because one of the invited guests had
very " strong," very " large" parishes, able to said Rate, lifting up her head with deteruina. been almost uirdered on the highway. The
command " the first talent" both in pulpit and tion and endurance in every line of ber face. news rau lke wild fire through the town and
organ loft, and very well satisfied with them- (t did not occur to Dr. Layard that bis car. neighborhood, and the farmer's wife came to
selves, without being able to give any answer riage was a new one, handsomely lined and teli of Mrs. Duffy's morning visit, and her
at alil ta such questions, and alas I without any fitted up; but the servant's soul ran more upon cheurful carolas just before the villiau met her.
ides, often, that such questions are not utterly such subjects, and ho began te protest against She and Kate mingled their toara together over
impertinent and absurai I lifting the wounded and bleoding woman inta the recitai, and Kate vnded her miserable

if yon belong to any such pariah, good it. Such a very miserable old creature, too Christmas by going h bed with a vsry heavy
reader, do set yoursalf thinking. For, posi. tbought Bob; not a bit of a lady. heart.
tively, your parish may be, according to ite "Dolt I idiot I brute 1" ejaculated Dr. Lay- The next day the stranger was found, and
own measure, a very fine parish indeed, when ard, in a high wrath; and Bob, who had only aworn te by Bob, thongh ho flatly denied hav-
it really is not worib houso room in the Church uttered half his protest, shut his mouth and ing been anywhere in the direction of the toll
or diocose."-Church Journal. was silent, bar. Neither Dr. Layard nor the toll man

It seemed a very long time to Kate, though could swar to him, as he had passed on the

FAMILY DEPA RT MENT. -the carriage bowled rapidly along the amooth, further aide of the carriage while they were
straight old Roman road. Poor Mrs, Duffy talking ut the other wiudow. He was an ut-

SEXAGSMl SUNDAÂY. gave no aign of life, but lay against her heavily, ter stranger in the neighborhood, without
while her grey bad resting upon Kate's friends, and ho stated that he was on the tramp.

" Unto you it i' given to know the mysteries ahoulder. She hsld her as tenderly as she could, A very old pistol was found in a ditch near the

of the Kingdom of God,"-St. Luke viii- 10. now and thon clasping her warm fingers about spot where Mrs, Duffy Lad beu shot. The
ber wrist, which was knotted and brown with man was sent in safe eustody te Lentford, to be

O fathonal profound of rest, age sud bard work, but which gave ne throb brought face to face with îhe old woman, if abs
.In GU tu etad a Pather's naine; back to Kate's touch. Dr. Layard, who rode sbould recover comsciousness enough to identify

Ad child-liki clingiog to His breat ontside with Bob, looked round from time to him and give her evidence against him.
My bithright il fils love to claim I time, uodd ing to ber, but with so grave a face For twenty-four hours or more it continued

0 Miracle of grace ta kneel that she felt the case was very serions. She very doubtful whether the poor old creature
With bodneas at the Thiron of thrones; thanked God very fervently when the spires of would ever rally.-She had not spoken aince

Blood.washed with uothing to conceal; Lentford came in sight, and the lst notes of she had been found, but abs lay perfectly tran-
White robed amid God'a ransomed ones. the morning chimes feil upen ber ear. There quit and patient on ber hospitul bed. Now

O myatery cf lave divine were atreanis of people going te church, ex. a gleam ofa smile, like the momentary glim-
EtOrusi Spirit, diost Thon cheso chauging cheery salutations with one another; mer of the sun on a cloudy day, crosed her

To rakl t> do s heart Thy Shrinse but many a person caugbt a glimpse of Eate'a face, and ber lips moved alightly, as if she were
ÂT d tma e Thoy i ert a h ib as? pale and agitated lace, and the gry head lying whisporing. She knew when they were doingAnd there Thy lght of life diffs ? againat lier neck, and felt a ashadow pass c-ver anything for ber, for shbe tried te help herself,

And amn I of the Oùsbn Bride, their own Chriatas gladness. te raise ber thin band. or turn lier grey head
Given by the Father te the Son Dr. Layard'a carriage drove into the court upon the pillow for them to ses ber neck.

In ali His glory gicrificd yard of the hospital; and then Kate was quickly Dr. Carey, who had known lier in former
And in Ris pet fect union oe? relieved of her burden. Mrs. Duffy was cnrried days, @pont as much time as he could beaside

0 love which only love can know 1 away, and Dr. Layard followed ber. Kate sat ber bed; and towards the close of the day, just
O joy which ouly faith can share 1 thers auxions and troubled, while the clock in before the night nurse was coming to take her

A child of God at chool below . the nearest church tower atruck one quarter turn, he heard her voice speaking articulately,
A ohild at home for ever thors. after auotber, and Bob drove up and down at a but alowly and faintly, and ho atooped over her

.snail s pace in dreary and monotonous turra. to listen to wbat she said.
-Bichcrteth's Year to Year At length some One beckoned to him from the " Dr. Layard'a daughter I Dr. Layard's

hoSpital portico, and Bob responded with an daughter 1'" she murmured.
A M I 8 E R A B LE C H R I S T M A.S alacrity which betrayed bis impatience. Kate "Would jeu like te ses Dr.Layard'a dsugh-

Aui A only saw at the last moment that it was Dr. ter ?" aked Philip Carey, in hi clearest and
RAPPY NEW YEAR. Carey, not her father, who had summoned him; most pleasant tone.

and she shrank back, breathless and trenulous, "Ay, ay," whispered the old woman.
[Continued.] into the corner of the carriage which concealed "To.morrow yon shall," ho said; "it i too

he best fron him. late now. To.morrow."
The lat eider was ahouted hrougl theI Bob, your master say you muat drive "Ay, ay," she answered, cheerfuly.

window as the carriage rolled rapidlv away. home," says Dr. Carey; "lhe will return by "You will be botter to-morrow," he sug-
ln a few minutes they gained the spot where train in the afternoon," gested.
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" No, no," murmured the old

woman. " He shot me dead because
I wouldn't give him my shilling.
He robbed me."

"Thore's'a shilling wrapped up
in a bit of ble sugar paper inyour
pooket," said Dr. Carey. A. sparkle
of satisfaction shone upon the poor
drawn face, snd then Mrs. Duffy fell
quietly asleep.

She was certainly somewhat bet-
ter in the morning, and watobing
the people who were about ber;
ber mind was clear, and she evi-
dently knew lier cireumastance,
where she was, and what bad bap.

ened to ber. Before noon Dr,
ayard and Kate arrived; and

Mrs. Duffy's sunken blue eyes
brightened, yet filled with tears,
as she looked up into their faces
bending pityingly abovo her.

" Well, old friand," said Dr.
Layard heartily, "you are better
already. Wu are going to pull you
tbrough, yon'll sec, Carey and me.
We know what a tough old lady
you are. Carey used to play you
some tricks in the old time, and
now Le'il make it up to you by
puiling you through.-Won't you
Carey ?1

Kate had not seen him enter the
ward, aud now she sat down, feel-
ing weak and tremulous, on a chair
at Mis. Duffy's head, keeping ber
eyes fixed upon the old woman's
facu. Dr. Caroy's voice soaunded
oddly in ber cars, as if he was
spettking in very loud and "con
siraiiied tones.

"I am going to do My best," ho
raid; "but you must keep yoursell
quite stili now, Mrs. Duffy, and
get up your strength to tell the
niagistrate yourstory. Yon are a
brave old womau, and won't be
afraid ; and l'il tell them you never
told a lie in your life."

Mrs. Duffy smiled, bat did not
speak. She hbad not spoken yet,
but she stretobed ont ber band, and
tried to turn towards Kate. Dr.
Carey seemed to nderstand her
meaning perfectly.

You wan t Dr. Layard's daughter
ta sit where von Ca see ber ? ho
said. " You want ber ta stay with

" Ay. ay," she aniswered. God
bless ber 1"

It was Philip Ccirey who moved
Kate's chair and placed it in a con-
venient position for old Mrs. Daffy
to sec ber. She glanced at him
once, bt his eyes were downcast,
and bis aspect very solemu. He
bade one of the nurses bring her a
footstool, and then he and her
father went away, and old Mrs.
Daffy, smiling now and thon,
closed her eyes and seemed to fail
into a doze.

It was a very quiet hour for
.Kate. The ward was a small oue,
containing only four beds, and no
other patient in it, The nurses
were busy, and had all gone away,
leaving ber alone. A wintry sun-
shine was through the farthest
window upon the bare white walls.
Her mind was strangely divided
between Mrs. Daffy and Philip
Carey, whose life was spent mostIy
within these walls, Re had spoken
so kindly, aven affectionately, to
this poor, friendless old woman,
but be had net spoken a word to

--
You can train the oye to sec all

the br ight places in your life, and
to slip over the hard once with sur-
prising ease. Yeu can also train
the eye to rest on the gloomy spots,
in utter forgetfulness of aIl that is

bright ard beantiful. The former
is the botter education. Life i ttao
short to nurse onc's misery. Harry
across the lowlands Lht.t you may
linger on the mounitain.tops.

her' How waa it that ho could be
so fickle, so cruel towards her?
What reason or motive oould po -
sibly•have made him change h a
mind so suddenly and so dishonor-
ably, and plung ber into ao much
wretchedness and perplexity ? She
could not bear to meet him, yet she
would bave to bear it, for her
father was so fond of him. How
proud a-id happy ber father would
have been in. him as hisson-in-law I
It was ton hard even to think of.-
Perhaps sbe would even have the
misery some day of sceing his wife,
the girl who had supplanted her,
and made her life a blank.

For Kate feit sure that it would
be impossible for ber even ta love
another man. No ono else could
be to her what Philip Carey bad
bean.

The hour passed away, and there
were several quiet sig's of excite-
ment. Dr. Layard and Dr. Carey
came in, feit the old woman's pulse,
and gave ber a cordial.

Kate was told that if she would
be calm she bad better romain
wbere she was, as Mrs. Duffy held
her band closely, and wished lier to
stay.-Tiirce or four strange gentie.
mun (amne in, and stood about the
bed, while Mrs. Daffy, in very
feeble tones, told ber story; wbich
was written down, word for word,
from her lips. She bad riot much
to say, and it was saon over.

" Could you identify the individ-
ual T inqui td the magistrate's
clerk.

"Should you know the man
again ?" asked Dr. Carey, who waï
standing close ta Kate, and near
old MIs Daffy.

'Ay, to bo sure," she answered,
with more energy than she bad dis-
played before.

He bas been taken," said Dr.
Layaid; " that is, a man has been
taken up, and we think it is the
man. You must seo bim your-
self."

The old woman shuddered, and
grasped Kate's band tightly. It
might have been Dr. Carey's hand,
for t otemed consolons of the close
gi asp, and answered ta it.

" 0ome, come," he said encourag-
ingly, " you never used to b. a
coward; ard you bave only to
open your eyes, and look at bim.
You bave plerty of friends about
you, yoin lnow."

.Re's a dreadtal man, she said
in a w hisper; " bat let him come."

[ Tubcontined.]

Tas ImmigranL Port Chap.huincuy
is engaged in giving a weicorne ta
the members ot our Mother Churot
from Great Britain. During the
past i-eventeen monthe the Port
Chaplain bas met 600 steamer8 from
the ports of BEngland, Ireland, and
Scotland, and found among the
emigrante 4,500 members o the
Church of England, to whom he
bas given counsel and letters to
the clergymen where they expected
ta settle.

MEMORIAL WINDOWS.
MOAICS AND DECORATIONS

GORHAM M'F'G CO.,
Sole Agents.

"OXFORD M.A,"
Desires Mlastersbip, Tutorship, or other
Educationai work. For partieulars and
testimonials appLy to nev. Lennox Wil-
hems, ut.A., Quebee.

D.M.FERRY&CO.
Who are the argeet Saedsmen ln ateworld.

D. M. Fnanty & CO.
ugtated, Descripte aud Priced

S£Ci AliINUAL
for xBga w il be mailed FREZ to ait ap
pi cants, end ta last season's cuscomeril

t s better than evero hYdrpeso

~Sed:b.,uld..nd for t.AddreuS
P . M. FERRY& CO. i

-BAr TIsM.
At Cornwaillq, by the Retor, Rov. Fredk

room. p rivato[y. adultq, Mn. 1 Ydia
Atm tchrt, and ber brother, c has.

Henry' Vonc.

MA RIED.
jia o-tJK NrNG AbM.-At BayDold, in the

Pari5b Church. by Rat. 0. T. Eos13ton,
FrededicIritn,to Maiy Cnnningharc,
0f Bayflold.

DIED.
WALIr-At. attleicreek, MiIchiran, Jan.

20ih, LucindaE wlin, wHre ofrP.T.We Oee
ornerly of Meilbourne, P.Q., aged E

years.
TEPHENSOY -Entered into the rest of

Paraaise, a. ti Re, tory, Broekvi lie, On
Tbursday, the 2qrd Jgn., the ltev. l".
Lloyd btephoenson, B.D., Rector Of St.
Pet9r's church, srockvitle, ageds2yre.

Gorhani Mf'g• co.
Broadway and 19Lh Street,

NEW YORK.

EoilosasUca Bep' tiî llt,
EAGLE LECOTERNS,
BRASS P LPITS,
ALTA R UROSSES,
cOMM UNION PLA TE,

MBMO RIAL 2ABLETS IN
BRASS AND BROAZE.

IIE ATON, B TLER &
BAYNE,

LoNDON, ENtGLAND.

Lettor In koioxettes and Canon Law-
lie Rtv. P. 1'artridge, D. 1.

other rrofresional Chairs ant" Lecture
4hipq are under consideration.

mmiec araeni ght DifvlnIty Seholarosiip mo
bh annuai 'alio f160, enable for re

years. BesIdes these thore are: One Bris-
Dirr Emxhibition (2w;I

Solence Scbclarsh<p ) one uvOEss
&,y fl ebrew Prize ($36); Ône CooewtmLL
Fhobarwip ($10), orpn for Candidates for
Roty Orderm; One boCAWLzT Testimontai
Sebolarsiibp E$.Ii; one AxNS Rigtorical
[*%ize 13110) One Ar MON-WXLiIFORI) Testsa-

ntilaib; One HALrnURTOW Prise (M);
eOna CoamwicrL Cricket prize. The noces-
sary expenses or Boardi Room, &ac., aver-
a e $I per annum. Nom sustod students

anet 1s tultion Mes. Thelle iomima-
piIIIn e ore open 1o0 Ri Mari-
d, f3tue1s alla1 are worth abont $90

lbree years course. Ail Matoniu-
tu(init arc requl rad lo reside In ol,

loge tunilon spealli' exempted, The Pro.
reseor'. resid within theo limits of the Uni-
versti' Cronds.

T O*LCOJATE SClOOL is uitUated
within the limita or the tniversity «rounds
(4o acresi, anmd ili carrlcd on uindor rogula-

L0o2 prescrbed hi' Ibn Board of Governors.Fe <AanAs and runl intermation ap-

REV. PROF. WILLETS,
Président King's Oallege,

Windsor. Nova8actiae

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & 00.,
London Southanipton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue

CHURCH FURNISHERS A"D CLER[CAL ROBE MAKERS

Will in April next Remove iheir New York business to large premises

No. 8 East 15th Street.
Up to Date of Removal aIl Goods in Stock will bc oleared at a

reduction of from Ten to Fifteen per cent.

jr Frice List om application.................. Designa ffre.

TE MeW.RG Gv:àBmdi.
~

Midwinter Music.
Muslt, as a hantiniald, stands ready to as-

.st in ailsocial pleasures and gaiettes.
SOCIAL 81NOING-UOColieue i'ongs1 "r (80oce-A. sIl cor--. sol eooe"t.) "Cllag ttcFsrfor Baij, 'n

" onitar," Sacsi Uood Od°Song
we used to sing," Si.

TE 4PERAiNCE"1 Temperanice Orustade,"
5 cent 3 or $8 0Tloz Emerson & Mo.

roi'. o"oeprane >ial yiug aongs,"
85 cents, or $4.O .'o7., E QI.

ANTH EM BOORS-" Easy Anthoene," 80
cenTs, or 8721' dozen;, Emenson' " An-

son ',Amoricaln A nq-iom Reok,"y SI25,
or $12 aC;zpii. iJou'H 'Re p nses and
5tl'nets," 80 cents , or $7.20 don.

EASY CANTATAS-snered: "ruth and
Boaz Il 5 cents or îd don. Illiohpcoa,"-
65 cent,, or $e <lozen l.ccu1iar, I Dairi'
MaldS' supper," So cents, or $1.80 dozen,
«, Uardon t binging Flowers," 40 cents
or$3. 60 doz.

Grea t SUCC-s8 of our 8 1 Music Books.
"1 Plano Classics ' Vol. i and Vol. 2,

rPopular Piamoélo ccin," "Popular
1iirce Muffle Ccllectinn."1 1 Song Cla.-
sies fur so , Song classies for Alto,"

CIl o len'ritoile anti Bass Liongal"
Classie Tarior ngs Euch boo c$.

MAILED FOR RETAIL PRIOX,
OLIVER DITSON COMPANY,

Boston.
O. H. Ditaon a O., 87 nroadway, N. .
J. E. Ditson & C.,1228 Ohusnut Mt., Phila.

UNIVERSITY ov KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N. S.

PATRON:
Taz AROJInV3oP OP OA2vTERîc"XY.

Vi't"or 'Ln Prlerldent rf the osird -or
Governorm:

THx Loitn Brenop or NovA Suco-rrA.
sovtirnor ex- fililo, Representing 8ynod:o

THE-,M ETItopoL!TANç.
Acting Presidont of thoeCollege:

il n. REv. PRow. WILLETB.'1'i.A., D.C.L.

JJlrtpfflA-Rov. Prc (~ Willeis. .A., D.C.L
mlvinity, ineidinr Pastoral Theology-The

Rev. irOresso Vroom. M.A.
IJnthematcti, Inclndlng Englnelering auci

Nntira' Phli.-Profemmor Buter, B.E.
ohemiatry. Geology, ad Mininge-Prfesor

Kennedy, Md.A., B.A.Sc.,
Economilcs and History, Professor nloberts,

ý4oiern Lanags-Professor Jones. M.
A. *,P 'h .È
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MISSION FIELD. the admira ion of &Il who have corne Z Z ('S GYET A"D OIEBCULATB
into con act with it. The Rusian W MED'A N I I
Bishop s a most prao i al and pro O MPE X ONgress ea man, and is on the best ofOMPLEXION

The Rev ALloyd, wrting in terms w th ihe Anglican Mission. a. A Tract for Parochiaa use;freat

ctoberDuring Mr Partridge e v e he was ya , ing of thé chief points of the
Bishop B ckersteth's guest at dinner ;j JQ ! Church's System, and admirably

th ngs vork politically rather bad . The statist es of the Orthodox Ci. adapted tt aswer the questions of
The ministry have madu great ef- in Japan as presented to their re ont those outaide Her fold regarding it.
forts to got new 1reaties arrangeid Synod are as follo ws ; A OR AT ChANC. Prepared for the Board of Missions
with the Western powerse indeed Additions to ho Church during of the Diocèse of Minnesota, by ten
the American and German treaties the past year 1.767; number of ad À Library for Eveiy Churchman Clergy-three of whom are now
only awa.t signatures now. But herents in full 17,3J9; lay rtader, Bishops. Temperate, sound and
there is a strong feel ng agaiust for preachers and catechists 126. The Church Identified. By the Rev. good. Price le. par copy.
eigners at present among the Japan- Clurgy Russ an-onc bishop. two W. B. Wilson, D. D., 12mo. cloth, SI7 Addr

es, who aiter ail are extremiîely con priests, one deacon ; Japanse, 16 Beasons for Baing a Churchman. REY A. R. GBA.VBS,servative and dislike the permission priests, 3 deacons, 1 subdeacon. By the Rev. A. Little. s'b thou-
to fureigners to res.de everywhere ; Churchi buildings 149; ail other sand. Imo. cloth, 2a9 pages. Or REV. P. R. MTILSPAUGH,
and it seems doubtful whather much places of worsh p z15. The Soeptic's Creed. A review of Minneapolis, Mnn
will result from irdaty revision. IL the PIipiar asts of moder unbeilet

is certain that a strong reaction is loth,170 pages. OrE E. C. BIT.,
setting in, and that the craze for The Papai Claims, considered in Paribault, Minn.
western things is abating. Even tho light o! seri7 ture and Histo .-

English teuching is going down I . e" Seymour. .g b th s n t pg

But I co not rùgard this as moro pages. WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISMthan the swing o. a pondului. The Doctrine of Apostolical Suces-Elo~sin. WPbh an Appendlx on the En B
On Sunday, October 6th, the little iish Orders, By the Ri. A, P. Per.THE

'Church #f the Good Hope,' Mita, val. Simo, ciosh, ltepages, THE BISHOP OF SPRINGFIELD
was dedicated by the JBishop. The J The Lives of the Apostles, their (Tbe.Right Rev. Geo. Fdseymour, D.D.,

sanctuary has a dado of staincd bai Cntemporaries and suacesson. B aLLD.)

boo, which is cheap and effective by the Rov. s, Baring-Gould. 24mo, & Consideration of suah portions ofc.-db, 287 pagesa.
. havé na font yet, but £ have te hurh History By Chair- aoly Scripture as have alleged

promise of a pulpit. 'oe ulpit is otteM. Yonue. 24mo. ciotbs17pages, bearings on the claims of
to be of banboo. it is Andrew Illnustrated. odern Rome.

The Prineiples and Methods of In.bhlmaduts gýift. .&rchdeacon ;ýha.w *. s. BROWN ài CD»q structien as A'd liied ta Snnday Saheel
came to the openîug service, and AA.Work. B7 W1a1- a. Grser, .da sb -Bhould be Read by Everyone.
Frantis, of the Amerean Uhurch ' edit on. . ino.oloth,2U pagea. .7M

Miss.on. We bad nearly 100 com- JEWELLERS & SILVEBSMITHS, Books w hien have induenced me. lot 80ajexclusivennîr.
"Y t -Ive pe sot pubie men of

nun.cants. -DBAnMRs IN- England. L tnouen o..pgroh- T EE YOUNG CB U BCHMAN 00
he Takyo corretipondent of the areh Plate and etai Aitar Furai, ment paper" 128 pages.

ture. The Ohurch CyVolopedia. A Dic- .Mlwaukee.
'Southern (jhurcliman, Jtichmond, tionary ri S Bia 8 rectrine, Histor orthis office. if ordering direct please
U.S.A., says that in consequence ' Bout ye.aco, aston nev mention this paper.

of th atemptd assasinaton o permied their names lde wh eve Intelligent Ohrma should T E TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.Count Qkuna, ail the Cabuet hand. references:- *_ne infor ec.
eid nm her re:ignatios, shwig The Yen. canon Edwin inD.D.,Arch. The Po Ica o! thes books, al ne

>naio[ Nova Sootla, Ha fax,. or newuhn, a l $10. naay are oefl To Explain and Illnerrate thé Can.
thit they were net it accord wi-h . no Rv. Canon Brook m.A., President for $5. lseati sale., not supplled aIiS i Church Snnday Shool
the plc of the Gevernment. At £ing' Collage, Windsor,,. rate ne B. snd orders promptly. Leesn sdopted y rPo-

The Rev. 0. T. B. Bethuns M A, Head supply . 100 sets. Lessons, adopted by our Prov-
the Emperor s request theso r<eig"" MasterTrinity co-egp tnooI, 'ori Hope, JAME PTT & 00., cial Synod of Canada,
tions were withcrawn, except tiat ontarlo. 14 and 16 Astor Place, New York Sept 16àh 18f9
of the .Lrine Minister, who Las The Re. n. 8. W. Pentreath. christ

been replaceu by Prince Sarys. Prieo an be had on appitcation.
Treaty rovibion Lus been without THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET Price only 30 cents per annum.

dnt yesponedo i ntinho t ron Brinful of interastin matter onflot yet cornu for gantung tùll lib-
erty tu flussiIonfesiéi to Church Sigdly - Sehoolg, every Sunday's Leon.
the country Lo' evangelize. Now THE No Sunday-school Teacher who
that public attention is absorbed iii Based on the well-known publies- tries it will be without it.

politios, the rohgious distuibancos Catholic F aith. tions of the ohureh of Bngland
rat used to mark ehgious meetigd The Bishop of Toronto ths writes

in the capital are known no longer. Sunday-school Institute, London. respecting the Assistant :
oung strongly comnd i to the notice o

or henashl tried t in trrp hris- JOHN MARVEY TREAT T, ES. Used largely in all the Canadian the Clorgy of ts Dicoen hopig that they

iJa lectures, Now have thir aen-ESQ. Dioceses and heartily approved TeacEer lis

tion drected to var.ous political by many Bishops. The Bishop of Algoma saye:
metetings. A ew Greck Onurcli , " The Assistant " la certain to prove a

approchung complutin. It stands A. new and important work on the Rom- Recommended by the lsynedodsl Mon eialeid sitna re npi
ciapp g h hcontroversy. Itshould be:in the hands treal, Ontario.and Toronto,.and by the In- to stim-late bu not to supernede carenl
on a commanding hil, a is thé lhonter-Diocesan Sunday..- School Conierence preIlmilnary sldy o the lesson, it opens

rie e cd i cîTo ny-. Ctursd. s°air e ady tac e -ar cy ap ov e embracing Delegates from five dioceses. p new hes o! tho ught, which canner rail

sp a e wih aof several. Blhops and Priests or the Now in the Seventh year ofrpublication. in tne sunday achool that usn it."

cross, and the first rays of tho su-u ohurch ir the United states, - Prepared by the Stnday-sohool Comi- T he Bishop of Niagara says:
tint reatei titis great City light Up "lite best contribution that the American tee o! tbl Toronto locese, and publisbed " The Teachers'assistant " wIll be valuedthahueac u s churci could p ossibly iary upon the altar by Mess... RowseU & Hutehison, Toronto, by ail who reel the need or their own mind
these emblems 0c ihe Zaviour s Pas or reiglon and learning."-The gage at the lcw rate of Six cents per oopy, per being BLmulated and informed before go-
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THE RAW, CUTTING WINDS.
Bring to the surface every latent
pain. A change of aven a few de-
grées marks the différence between
comfort and pain to many persons.
Rappily disease now holdo les
sway. Sience je continually bring-
ing forward new remedias which
successfully combat disease. Pol-
eon's Nervlline-nerve pain enro-
has proved the most succassful pain
relievirg remedy known. Its ap-
plication is wide, for it is equally
efficient in aIl forme of pain,
whether internal or exteinal. Ton
and 25e a bottle, at druggists.

Curran, one day when the judge
was shaking his head, said, address-
ing the jury : ' GeAlemen. don't
be convinced by the iaarned judge
shaking his head, for there's noth-
ing in it'

One of the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion bas such a large sale li,
because it is the best. Dr. W. E.
Cameron, Halifax, N.S., says: " I
have presribed Scott's Rmulsion of
Cod hiver Oil, uoith Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreoable to the itomach
and have botter resulta from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all bruggista, 50c. and 81.00.

Adolphus (takes the last piece)
'This is vory gond bread, Mrs.
Thompson. Mrs. Thompson, the
landlady-' Yes, and I think it bet
ter bred than some of my boarders.

If there la snything in this world
calculated to make a man forget
that be las been to hear Moody
and Sankey on the previons aven-
ing, it is to bounce out of bed in
the morning and light on the busi-
ness end of tack. Should any be Bo
unfortunate, don't swear, but use
Minard's Liniment; it wili extract
the poison and heal up the wound
quickly; it ie a wonderful flesh
healer for man or béait.

Gentleman: I am sorry, Uncle
R stus, that I can't do auything for
yon this morning, but obarity, you
know, begins at hore.' Unle
Rastus. 'All right, Mr. Snif-all
right, sah, I'1l call round at yo'
bouse 'bout soben dis ebening, aah.'

TO TEE DEAP.
A persaon ured of Deafness and

noises in the head of 2Syears'stand-
ing by a simple remedy, will send
a description of it Free to any Por-
son who applies to Nicholson, 177
MoDougal street, New York.

When a cet singe she doesn't do
it on purpose, but aimply to ames.

C. C. Richarde & Go. :
Gents,-I am now sixty years

old, have been quite bald, and have
worn a wig for over forty 40 years
About a year ugo I heard of the
wondertal bair-producing qualities
of Minai d's Liniment. i have used
it b.t a few monthe and now have
a beutifs) growth of hair.

• Mas. C, ANDEsoN.

IS OHJRH GUASD.&

(PREFÂTORY NOTE BY THE

MGST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A COMPLETE SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY SCHOOLS
BY TEE

REV. WALKER GWYNNE,
Reetor of & Maris Uhurch, Augusta, Maine.

RIGHT lEV. W. 0. DOANE, S. T.D.,
Bishop of Albany.

LEÂDING FEATURES.
1. The Ohurch Catechtasi the banis throughcut,
s. Each Beasson and snda f the Chritian Year has its appropriate tesson.
S. There are four grades. Primary Junior, Middle and Senior, each Sunday havir g

the ame lesson in all grades, bus making systematic and general catechising
prsanlible. -

4. Short Scrpture readin and texte appropriate for each Sunday's lesson.
5. si eclat ,eaching upon te Bol> Catholle ihurch. (treated historically in six les-

Cfonatrma. Litargical Worshlp, afld the ls iLrory of the Prayer Book.
4, Sie of the O sud New Testament, tu tabular forn, far constant reference
7. Lst of nooka for Further study.
s. Prayers for Obildren.

rnior Grade for Teachers and Older Sholars.......................... 25*.
ildde Grade.......................................... 15.

Junior Grade ..................... . . ..................... li.
Prim ary Grade................................................. ............. fda.

New Edition
THORO'UGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for USO in both the Eng[ish and Ameriean hurches.
INTRODUCTION BY TIE

VERY BEY. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.C.L,, Dean of St. Paut's

PREPARATORY NoTE To CANADIAN EDITIoN BY THE

Most Bey. The Metropo litan.

JAMES POT' & CO, CHURCH PUBLISERS,
14 and 16 Astor Place, Neto York.

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO, CAV DA.

Special Notice
W0 ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Irproved
SURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Circulation, sud
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Jmprovements I

Combines strength, Durabilty, and
le Elegant i Appearance.

EASY TI MANAGE.

E. . Curney & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

MONTEAL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Guide Marks
FOR y 0 UN C 0HURCHMEN.

RIGHT REV. Ricn. HooKER WIL MER
D.D., L L.D.. Blshop of Alabama.

[aothep. trou t........... M.
rbsl'age and dut>' extra.

[May be bai through thlu.01ol. 14-

Drink, woary Pilgrim, drink, I say
St, leon drives anl ils away.

MONTREMAL, 8th May, 1888.
A. PeuLaN, Esq., Manager St. Leon

Wster CJo., Montréal:-
DEAR srR-It affords me grest plesnro

ta etate that recentl>' I have used S t. Leon
Water tas per four printed directu ne), with
the mont gratIfylIg1 resultL.

Frei my expertence I Can consolen-
iously recommend the Water as invalua-

Fours rni'r

Church of England Distrib-
uting Romes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., " GIB's HoME
for Girls, and " BENYoN Hou "

for Boys.

Obtidren on> allowed to go te Members
of the Chnrch. Applicants ror children
should send or bring reference frorn their
Minister. Information cheerfully given
upon application.

Mue. OSGOOD. Matron, " Gibb's Borne.
Mas. BREADOIi. Matron. I Bonyon

48-tr "i nome..

TELEPH JNE NO. 1906
POR

TOW NSHEND'S
Bedding, Curlt1 fair, Mosu, Alva, Fibre
and Cotton Mattt.ses. The stem-winder
wove wire Beds ln four qualities. Peather
Sdas, Bolitera Pllofs. a., S& S.t.JameJ
atreet, M ontreai. •-

2,i'I- DOZEN
2il( r 'zv tar frutià

Excelsior Packg

YElS i

i t ile £nurett ie e 

Art uea' g lte , f i m ic o

Be lai'ut ols Calnrt, nd a u n

ofi i îe«.trf ood e ahrDy toia clr

Tcrhie colos, ye - pit ed, nt a el y :

Yero. agi11, E osnTiPnBt

sca.-'îtî izîuttio.ûNir l Gre,îîî ar ht.Gr gh le

Naly tutIho, S ra, B tlrown r B

Vii-Las it, tar , it .eCardbnal,
Cli rim,-son.f~1îitrit

Tie ia e ir t iti at f s,
et wooîy .f di , and l-rt t e l ot any

Wt oi lnst etIji.-t-îs a tiack a e, ¶

T iso byl irai are ssnrli ugg îc Q iîrr a G

telw Ga i *î i a'îi Teiklr. *

ttliitt, Miiagenta,l(.;iiVtiiiuî D b P ut

pi, iot , l'itîrîiar tr':iiî ld -od - adai

o l. atn -a thr îîî'tt-, ai r, Pat- Bnti k
5

ee
-et Wod i, and 01 i nd r,irtîkii.tnaît

Exce ilsiorent apack age.

Cela anld W;holesiale by

THE EXCELSIOR DYE CO.,
.0. HARRISON & C0.,

10-tf Coambridge, lng Cms

GKORoG ROBE RT SON,
Y ,T. JOm, N. B.

SH 01CE T EA S
À sPECIATY.

vinest Brocerles,
kAVA AND MooHA CoFFEi,

W FRUIT , PREnl ERVED JELLRA. e
inneailstore,-67TPrince Street,

Wod le waire a e-il wand r nt
OWok. Ruescase

S. Ordern from als paru prorPtYee-

BUCR EE LLFTUNR.

- VANDU1ZEN & TIFT oinoinaa. e.

MENE ELY & COMdPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

Pavorawl knownà to blit e

CShiane ]Bell Foundry.
M'uent Grade ofusILchines and Pas fr e

AVA Me Tow n .es,

. =T O .

1-4.-Ordere T rain ç ai tii p rm tye

ct|CCESSORS Ieti.US TO TM
YMYE MANUFACTUING CO

SLOGuf wirH 1800 Tr.STIsAIONat..tO-No Duty on ChFrob Bel.

un CRUMR
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TEMPERANCE COLUMN.
SERMON IN ST JOHN'S

OHrROH, ON NOVEMBER
17, 1889.

BY R1v. DA, CARTER, RECTOR.

" To knowledge temperance, and
to temperance patience."-~2d Peter,
i., 6.

But let it bu diatinctly under-
stood that in ail this self-protection
of society, there sbould be nothing
to prevent extending help to any
one struggling to bu freo from thé
degrading habit that bas unnerved
him. Encourage both in word and
deed is the privilege as well as the
duty of every man and woman, and
Christian charity requires no leas;
but Christian charity sle one thing,
and social life another; and while
i would hava one as free and un
limited as the human race, I would
have the other so restricted by pro-
priety and tdor'ly obsorvance, that
it would offer au honorabie psition
to ourselves and to ear children.
The physical ar.d social evil offered
the eye and car, but what ara they
to the moral evils which make
themseolves known to neither sight
nor snond? The wearied body
must retura to dust at last. Society
wili forget aither to pity or to
blame the dcad; but whero shall
the limit be put ta the harm which
has come to the soul ? That haura
ean only be suggesed by whut we
know, by the gradualiy deadened
sens of self-respect, by the steady
lowering of tho moral tone, by the
ncreasing indifference to what is

pure and honorable; but by those
indications which wc can recognize,
we muet have grave foars for the
eternal future, shaped and shaudowed
by influences which had sucb pow-
or in earthly ycars.

Knowing thon the physical,
social and moral evile of intemper-
suce, we are rendy to go on and
sec by what further means it mnay
be resistcd, and the sioiet>y rem.
monde the establihment of cuffeûe
hoses, workingmen's beucnlit socie
ties and associations, roading rooms
with social gatherngs for amuse-
monts as well as instruction. Un-
fortunately somae homes arc neither
cheerfal nor pleasant, and the
saloon offers a bright and attractive
welcome. For a large part of the
flouting population of the city there
is no home et all, and the saloon
provides a aubtituto; and the
society would do as much for
temperance, as private enterprises
does for intemperance. Not a read-
ing room, and with a few dull,
religions, papers acattered around
it, but a bright place, fail of life
and flowers, and attractive though
light and innocent reading; just
snob a place as I have long hoped
the lower story of the University
Library nighý be; a place where
I might ask a friand ta go in and
take a drink-of hot oaffee or tea;
a place whore those inchîued might.
find a billiard table and play the
game irreverently as snch a game
shouid be played, and if the ladies
would take a part, so uch the
botter; in fact a genteel loafing
place, which should have ali the
attractions of the saloon 'without

Ithe in. T would bave no religions
talk encouraged, nor godly mot-
tocs upon it walls, I would net
cause the hesitating feet to pass
hurriedly on by the anticipation of
a prayor meeting ; bat I would
have religions principlo underlying
ail, aud the more powerful bjcausfe
it should nover show itself upon
the surface. It would probably
have no financial success; it might
for a time be unpopular and but
little patronized ; but if it were the
means, during the whole year, of
establishing the principles of tom-
perance in but one heart that was
being led towards intemperance,
would any of us venture to weigh
that result in a financial balance ?

The society furtVer recommenda
wipe logislation for the suppression
of vice of ûvery sort. It recognizqs
the fact that intemperance is not
the only vice that needs wise logis-
lation, but just now our attention
is directed particularly ta tha.
Who shall say what i8 wise logis.
lation ? Some would have no
legislation at aIl, others insist upon
that which is not wise, but there
may be a few pr noiplei upon
whleh thbre ean bu general agree-
ment; and first. stringeni laws
against adulteration. The intem-
perate uEe of alcohalic drinks is
bad enough, but it is far wuse
when they arc adulterated so as to
poison as woll as to intoxicate. I
was once offered in exchange for
soma other property a liquid. I
de not know by wàat name to cali
the vile compound, in which there
was net a heaulthful ingredienb in
the whole composition ; and fron
this and pure alcohol could be
made ail kinds of alcoholic drinks
from high proof brardy to the low-
est grade of whiskey, in every drop
of which there were the germs of
death to the body and insanity for
the mind.

If thore must be drinking te ex-
ceas ]et it bo donc ut home. I know
it bad been urged that this would
bc in favor ef the rich man who,
eau buy his liquor by Lhequantity;
that ii truc, but is it not generally
the poor man who needs protection ?
The frequenters of the saloon are
not apt ta bo those who have thoir
stock ut home, but those who cen
barely spare the dime which they
have ek mped their nocessities tu
give. But as in ail probability no
such extreme measure wili as yet
be considered wise, can not some-
thing bu done oven under the exist-
ing order of thinga ? Why not take
away ali soreens and blinds which
provant a froc signt within. If
people do a thing under cover of
secrocy as if they wore ashamed of
it, that very fact suggests it as a
disgrace. Why should snob a dis-
tinction bu made between this and
any other lino of business unless by
it, it is sought. Vainly indeed, to
docive that publia opinion, which
i never ovor-sensitive?

Who can estimato the sadness of
the mother's mourning and the dis.
appointment of the father's hopes
over the son, bidding fuir ta be a
disgrace in placo of an honor to
their old age? Can ail this sorrow
be put beyond us by the thought
•Am I my brother's keeper.' Let
us at least try the effeot of a good

example, and pray earnestly eaéh
day that God would give, to us and
to ai] othôrs, grace to live soberly,
righteously and godly in this pres-
ont world.

11,000 COPIES ISSUED
"Reasons for Being a Chorchnan.'
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little
Rector St. Pau's, Portand, Me,

Neaty bound In Cloth, 22 pages, Price
$1.10 by mail.

One of the most perfect instruments for
Round Instruction concerning the Church
that bas been offered to Churchmen. The
wihole temr of the book Io courtsous,

knladumble. Thlsbookougbttoi
in the bands of every Churchman. Of a
boots upon this important subject It a ie
mnt readable, It laspaputar sad attraet-
Ave An style. In the best sonne, We com-
rend At most bearilir to evr ler
for persona help audootiz ue, W
wauld, Af ae culd,p eacayute
bands o ver m the nglish-
speaklng rae. Ând n are aared. tha.
once bega. Atwl be read wlth intereet
tram preae a conclusin. Na botter tet
bo eo be n for a eAss of adulte,
who destre to gAve a reason for their faith.
and ho Ohurchuien An reallty.- Ohuroh
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFB.-Lessons
for the Children from the Lite of our
Lord. B W. Chatterton Dix. Illus-
trated. kice, 81.50.

At the end of each chapter are questions,
and aIl is written An a simple and Interet-
Ing style suitable for children, and a mont
valuable aid to any mother who cares to
train ber ohildren in religious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUXE, which bas haen so anxîously
looked for, bas at lat been Issued, and
orders can now be Illied promptjy.
Price 42 Including postage. I la
uarger than thie precedlug volumes of
hig CcmetarY, and Is sold filfty cents
higher.

THE GOSPEL AND PILROSO-
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix'@ new book.-
Being a course of lectures delivered In
Triani Chapel New York,asbere-
etve. Frie .60.orbseur-

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR CHILD-
REN.-Ey thxe 11ev. Geo. W. idauglaél,
D.D., la the best book of private devo-
tions for ch Idren. Price 40 cent., cloth,
and 25 oents paper covers.

The above nay be ordered from
The Youns Churehman Co.,

Mil wankee. WIN

ADVERTISE

THE CRURCH GUARDIAb
sY FAR THE

Best fiedium ror advertislng

hic meu extenively renanted

hureh 0[ England Journal

EN THE DOMINION

FnmRÈuar 5, 1m.

THE CHURCH GU&RDlN
A Weekly Newspaper.

NON-PARTISAN INDEPENDEN

Du published every Wedneday tu AIn

Interesta of the Chba:oh ef Englfad
lu Canada, and ln Rupert' Land

sud the North-WeSt.

Speelal correpndents in differeut
Dosoe..

OFFICBE;

190 St aines Street Mo ntra

SUESCRIPTION
(Poetage in Canada and U. S. fre.)

If Pai ,(strieotiy in advatce) - $1.50 per an

ONE YEAEToCLfGY - - - - - 1.

Amn BusaaTipioecontinued, UNLBSLE

ORDERED OTHERWISE BEFORE DATU

OF EXPIRATION OF SURBBIOIPTION.

zr&rer maef5sted by P O F T-

OFFICE oRDER, payable to L. H.
DAVID5ON, otherwlse at subscriber's risk

Receipt acirnowledged by change oi abe
If special receipt requitred, stamped er.
velope or post-card necessary.

Ir Acnçf 1i AdYeu. umd thg

OL.D as toefl as the NEW
Address.

ADVERTISIN?.

TE> GUAinmAN baving a CIRCULA.

TION LARGELY IN EXOES OF AN'

oTHER CHURCE PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the Nor-h.

West and Newfoundland, will be found

one of the best medluma for ,dvertising.

it insoicufn - - toc. pur ljne sonparei

Esach irbIeqnent Insertion - So. per line

Smont. · - ·- --- - - 7. per li)
6 months - - - - - $1.26 "l
12 monthA - - -- - --- 2.0

MÂnÂABI and BrETE NOT1ics. @o. *%.b
Insertion. DEÂAT NOTICS8 trou.

Obituarles, Comptlimentary Resolutoa

[T RECHES EVEBRY PART OF appeali4SPoWiedgmBnWGIad oter im
TEI DOMINION. Auxmate. ]S. Ume

41u Notie mut b. prepad

RATES HODE ATE.

Address

THE "OHUBOR GUARDIAN.
190 St. James Street, Montrea

Âddress Oorrespononoe ani uommon
catons t tAxe ZdiWr

P. 0. »S Oi
Exbanmee te P.' eosi68, MeNtreL

Ma RCHo tUxrADn.a
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BUBLINGTON ROUTE.

Through Bleeper Daily êo Texas
points.

The C., B. & Q. B. A. is now run-
ning in connection with the Mis-
souri, Kansas& Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Deni-
son, Fort Worth, Wao, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other
pointe in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
Territory and Texas. Trainleaves
Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoris
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reaches -.'exas points many
hours quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and further infor-
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Pas, and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

' This isn't a menagerie,' sharply
oberved an irrascible woman to a
man who was trying to force bis
way tbrough the crowd at the duor
of the concert room. 'No, I sup-
pose not,' returned the man, 'or
they wouldn't leave any of the ani-
mals te block up the entrance.'

ADVICE TO NOTHEh.

are. WINuLow'e SoothingSyrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays al pain,
cures wind colie, and is the best re-
medy for diarrha. 25 a bottte.

Little Jeuny belonged to a fash-
ionable set 'Here, Jenny,' baid
ber father, ' here'sa new dolli' Oh.
father, tbat's no good; take it away
they haven't worn those things for
a month.'

e - Diblla he

yFon. -rou Starch,
&z lb. to anand dlrgyman
who - psy pr charge.Ferallfamily
use othi uais ur 'eahh Flour."

it. mpI free. Send for dire]ae
Em & Run<s Watertown. N.T..

MissýV.: 'Yen seem to be4the
best man at ail the weddin Mr.
B. When are you going to take a
leading part yourself ?' Mr. --
'Oh, thore are as good Bah in the
river as came out of it.' Miss V. :
'Yes, but don't yen think the bait
is getting a little stale ?'

DoN'T ni FooLx.-When you
require a worm expeller ask for
Nelson's Cherokee Vermifuge and
take no other. Always reliable
and pleseant te take.

The Cowboy Poet recently dis-
covered in Wyoming is te be
called the poet lariat,-San Fran-
cisco Examiner.

Reward offered te any person
shewing a case of headache, tooth-
ache, cramp, bruise, sprain, cough,
cold, croup, quinsy, hoareeness,
burns, or numbnes of the limbs
that eau net be cured by Minard's
Liniment It is good as a gargle
in diphtheria and uleerated throat,
and is perfectly barmlese when
given ocoording te directions.

C.C. RIonnAs & CO.,

DAME EXPERIENCE
Has convinced many that to use
any of the substitutes offered for
the only sure-pop and painless corn
cure is attended with danger. Get
always and use none other than
Patnam's Painleas Corn Extractor,
at druggi-st.

DIPraxIÂ.-Thousands of deaths
caused by diphtheria could bave
been prevented by a single bottle
of Minard's Liniment used intern-
ally and externally. It is a posi-
tive preventive of dightheria, and
will cure 90 cases out of 100. Every
famili should keep it in the bouse.

Two concoeited young authors
were boasting that they rowed in
tbe same boat with a celebrated
wit of the day. ' Ah,' replied Jer.
rold, ' but net witb thesamdculls.'

A holiday was once cffered to
the boys at Eton on condition that
they could discover an Englih
word conrtmuing ail the vowoie in
regulai crder. In a very littlé
while one of them shouted out,
•Abstemiously,' and another, 'Face
titiously,' amid the shuts of their
compaliona,

PAROCHIAL

Vissions le the Jews Fond

PATRMONS cAcbBD f atrny
EarlNelsonBlshops oLondonnWlnchestar-
DnrhaI Lincoln, Salisbur , chichester,
Llhdeld Newcastle Oxford, Truro, led-
ferd. Maras, Fredericton Niagara Onta-
rho, Nova Rcotia, and Blyti ef the Chural
off England lu Jerusalem and the East.

PREIDENT : -The Dean of . Licbineld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANC O
President s

The Lord Bishop of Niagara

Connittec : The A:-ef&ncon of
Guelph, The Archdeacon of Kings-
ton, The Provost of Tinity Colleg,
Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,Rov.
J. D. Cayley, ey. . , Crawford,
Bey. C. H. Meckî-idge, Bey. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H. Davidson, D.C.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Secrelary i Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer z J. J. Mas3on
Esq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers r The Secre-
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synods

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries:
Nova Scotia-Bev. W. B. King.

Halifat.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodstock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. J. D. Cayley, To

rente.
Montral-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C.. Montreal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

stoin.
Niagara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron - Bev. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford -

For Cmughs and Colds, Catarrh, In
fluenza, Bronchitis, Athma, Con-

sumption, Scrofulous and ail
Wasting Diseases, use

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION

O0P

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no General Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
inone for mionths past. If any ap-
pl.iation for new, or for payment
of old subscriptions has been made
by any ano undor pret.onceof being
tauh agent, the parties te whom

CivO t nfori a favor by im mediately con
WITH HYPONIOSPHITES ýmuricating with .

0F LIME AND SODA. THE CHURCH GUARDIAN,
For all dcietes of l b Nervous Nyies, an P- O. Ber 504,

Marital Asnxiety, Gneral Debilty, IipoBV

erIsbed Blood &c, 1 la highliy recoin mend- ontreal
ed by lie ned [cal profession.

'l t. ANDREWhs, NiB., 411' Oct. iSu G RAEU-O FRIG
e$ars. BrW2 nBr .&CO,..,4bo.8. G RATEFU L-COMFORTING.
SeIng very much reduced hysekuests and

almost givein uip for a rlead muraii, 1 roaa. P ~ n Nl
n need lakini ycor Puttner Emitl : E P P'S O CCA.
& ter takIng it a very short Lime wy iealtk
began te improvero auj!i tIra langer i uwed il BREAKFAST.
Lhe ettr ny lienlb bocamn.gA fter being " 4Y a thorougb knowledge of the naturai
laid acide for nearily a year, I tast eu nmr lawsi whicih overn the operations ofdiges-
performed tho hardesi. summer' vork I tion and nu rition. and by a carefl a Il-
over did, hav ncg cfteu t) go with ane ieal cation o the due properties of well-el ed
a day, I attri bute the saving of my lire to Cocoa, Mr. Eppa as proviled Our breakfast
PUTTMEIL'Suilnm tables wCdtI st Yelleaiely fi.avored boerage

EMxinY E. MUnPY, whlch naY HL.vo is rnany hearç doctoral
Liery Stable Keeper. bill.i It 1is4 tht Judiloui use o snob arti.

cle of diet th at a coustituton may be .ad-
BROWN BRS1, & CO., uallr bui't «» ntil Ntrong enou g tu reai,

every tendency to disease, Jnudroe of
Drtiggii-s, subte maladies are floatin around us readr

to attack wherever thore i a weak poin
,®LFepe¶ fatal ullaft by p1Lng ourselves weli fortliied wlth pure biood

--- - --. - -- and a properly nourslhed frame."-Otvit
kService Gazette."

A SE.SONABLE AND VALU Madeslimplr with boilinj water or mlk.
so omly la oackel. hi 0 racars, labelied

ABLE PAMPHLET Ihs: J.-MEN EPPN & CO., Hornmopa-
thie toemiste, London, England. 28eow

Communion Wine. Vlinton I. Menecly Bell fo.
A Critical Bxamination of Scripire 90COESSO To

Words and ffstoric Teatimony, MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
117 UE ell Founders.

ltev. Edw. Il. Jewetl, SiT-. TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Published by Tho Church Review Man actures a a erior quality or nen#

Assoc.ation, N. Y . Price 25c. 0 peciaatLention g!evan La Ohura h Bello.
A catalogues fret to parties needingb.ll,.

The Bishop¶f Uonnecticut saya: "1 have
resd your admirablo articles on Commu- TUE CURENTIA

nioii Wi ne with great, pleasuirea and Iinstrue-ition. Yo ave it sems to me etle the M B W DF CE
question 1reyond thI possibilty of further

argument." y

BishOP Seymour Bays la 1 oniviningl
and cruahinfg." Jç Ila ZION WITM TUB 0KU1U# ny

In ordering please mentinn this adver- ENGLAND lx CÂNÂbA.>
tislement Inth

Tux Onuaca GUAaDnRamTON
T U e ns sains mn-aocA, Th Moît Rer. the Jhtropol<to* o;i»o st. Jamais street.

THEaCanada.Ho A.zoE:5

S ained Glass. L5. vio,B sq.Mm.Â..CL
Montreal.

Mernorials and This Society was formed a I the last Pro-
ChurehbDecoradiouit. vincial Synod, to uphold the law of ba

Churtih and aIst la etljtWiteraL.CASTLE & SN, xanatora or. .. y
- 4e Bleur streea nominal, c.%enit.sb

Montreal, P.Q,. Olergy an laty mpy ho sent te .

.and Nt w York.
A gentq far charies

Eans & Co., Londao SUBSCRIBE for theEng., &talned Glass U
Brass Tahlets, Ceramie and Venetian glass CHURCH GUARDIAN.
Mosafas, Painted Ties.

PzanoAatrà 5, 1890 Tffl CRUB GuARDIAM.
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1THl CEURGE GUAKDIAN. . FunRÀarT 5, $890;

'AKI1
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

powder neeya1. A martel o
PUI, strang h endrwhaleseineneu. Mor

Oonmtoalt'nun the ordiuary kinds, anc
CAnLOt Le eold lu cogartition with the mai.
udeof 1ow teet, s ort welght alum or

podes.Sad ontai<n caa
TA.AING PrWDB Co., 1 Wall t

ow York.

KNAIE
PIANO FORTES

'UNRQUALLRD, 1N

Tono,TcRh,Wrkznanllii&lraility
WILIAK HNABE & Co.,

BAT/rxmoRE) 22 anal 21 Fast Baltimore street
NKw YORK, 145 Fift-b Ave.

WASHIIÇ GTON, 817 Market Bpace.
WILLIS & Co., Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Bishop's College,
LENNOXVILLE.

lent Term
LECTURES BEGIN TU03DA

JANUA.RY 2lst, 1890, at 9 a.im.

SCHOOL: Day of Reture for Boarders-
SATURDAY, JANUARY 18th, 1890.

Por Calenders apply to
REV. PRINCIPAL AD.AMS, D.C.L.

"KING OF PI.

OP res - Ena and In.
Rel[evfes"of'f°e4°é mlls, °iff
ness o ointSrisSris

eoai'C rases and ScratchesLH Ors"a an°M"e?"

wm -a.
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WORLD,
0 U Rheumatisna Neoralgia,o uoareeenes èore Throat

Croup, D phtheria and ail kindred affnio:
tions P

Large Bottle I Powerful Remedy l
Most Economcal l
As it costs but 25 cents,

SHORTHAND
May be easily and quickiy learned
at your own home by our practical course
of home instruction.

Band for Our terme and commence at
once.

Address the
"CONDUCTOR SHORTHAND

INSTITUTS,"
48-1 St. John, NB.

102nd Year
Collegiate School,

WINDSOR, N.S.

LENT.TERM BEGINS ON

January 10th.
Full Staf and Equipment,

Circulars giving full information
on application to
REV. ARNOLD. MILLER, r.A

Head Master.
32.9

The Reetory School,
FRELIGHSBURG, P. Q.,

RESUMES SEPT. 5T, 1889.
HOnE SCoooL loU. BOYs.

Careful Mental Moral and Religious cul-
ture, amid bealthful and attractive sur-
roandinge.

CANON DAVIIlSON, M.A.,
16-tf Frelghsbu:q, .

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Lewnt T erm
WILL BEGIN ON

THURSDAY, JANUARY 9T«.

Forme o! Application for admission and
coers o! Lie caiendar may be ohtained
from the

RE . 0. J. S. BETHUNE; M.A.,
D.C.L., HEAD MASTER.

" THE 1OUIS CNURCH M AN-

single subscriptions, N0e per year. I
packages of 10 or more copies, 54e per copy.

MONT1LY i
Single subscriptions, 25. In packages of

10 or more coules, 16je par copy. Advane
paylments.

"THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
A Hand somely fllnstratsd Paper for the

LUSSe Osas:.

WnKLY t
In packages of 10 or more 3apie,8ne per

year per cnpy,
MONTILYi

In packages 10e per year par copy. Ad
vance payments.

Address ordere ta
fre Yous chureouan <Inpey,

. Milwaukee, Wtsg.
[Or through this offile.)

S U 3 SORIBE
- TO THTE -

CHURCH GUAHOJAN
If yoU would have the most complete and

detailed account of CHUROH MAlTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also in-
formation ln regard to Church Work in th
United States, England and elsewhere,

S hesoip ion per annum (ln advance,) 81.50
Addxeus,

L. H. DAVIDON, D.o.L.,
nrToIT A nD PROPRINTOR,

Mnrent.

I I uritr~

LIA IES 100000 DEMOREST ORSETS
YU 100 000 SHOUILDER RAGES
YOU eFOICE«10060 STqCKINO SUPPO~TR rg

A MARVELOUSOFFER j
By A Reliable House!

na a w ard of 1 . iOREBt Fer1 le a eerr Lg thé land. B1er
WoaretbapaaLsh i" gbs weli-knownpubifadOn,

Imn.Deiorest'sllnstateI0lthlY FasinJ0al
and wc wli te nercua ie ecrcleatin ,o OO p#
dn.Iugtbsnemtéû9dae,aad totLa;endnwtlIgO
away to new pnbscribers

Demores! Celeb'd Corsets W!!
Shoulder Braces

Stockidg Supporters

Th MamE. DEMOREUT ILLU6TLATED MITELY
FAMO JOLoÎUAL 1 a pagerpebatii

"-- Work n home Decorat onse gt

sketches, haumor and mattrais or geori Interlt.2

hMw'1 VIE pRCE

- 7:

' 4Z EZ*4

t

9) ses le te a0

S Esrylin etreulaglec,î,rurj7aly nrded ly a
édierwhareuiva ,,Oi0 er sia a. aîîsd nota

lia I, pub.llld lafis, 11tselamna i clatt beeanId nureet
Laid nd yarchidr a y mcd Il as intlsye itsa

oruogscv îlsreîhat tIe ocl.1Vlgts L

Pajuionrsaçr pabthlîr lasIsb ron. I tvu

'ie lateet",Mo "inI', ion n trit slrAd 14 ur Speciat
Lundc.d plaisaarreponsis

HOW TO OBTAIN
Te Mme. Demorest Corset LtUU

r otd ais ro0 eaite f g a o'a s ibsarlPticn ta
aunJîll Lnba rt sdiliseîL c otg

How To Obtain P R OnDlSACn
Tv o Artlles: I stocking Supporers
rend no 50 Cetoefor 0n 7&eS ØsliontogrJ

0 rici .?7etln aH and wou a.1 yt do t .snîsj..ici.au
si AngibLCEs and iao Pair otfSTOtEN U Pl.T. :"-r

REMEMBER THERE 1380 HUMRUG AB T Ti SE ERS.
We do natly asgse Oar hans e in e a i

a e a rd e e . . r f ln t red ILtter.

THE DEMOREST FASHION &SEWING MACHINE CO.,
17 EAST 94th STREET, NEW YORK.

Thls offeoeshoid be taken advantage of ai once s we will give oway no more than 100,000
c eacharticle. SHOW THIS TO YOUR FRIENOS. IT !L'LL rGi APPEAR AGAIN.

'ti'n llo3 1o I momest Paon aca Svla lnlue Co. ta bu n thoroughly reUablo Dem
niai

1
neut ýLac acr rendors ta accept thid offcr.-EDITOIL

KALENDAR FOR 1889 TO ADVENT

Contafi the En1lush Lectionary,
PRIE .................. 75 OEINTs.

Every CAurchman should possess one
For sale at all bookstores.

WM. EGRETON & CO
M88 2 Ooper'sUnion, New qork.

TE

CHURCH GUARDIAN,
THE

REST MEI)III FOR ÀDVERTIS1Ne

THIS PAPEes 1 ON PILE AT
theoffce f tseH.IPJEBÂARD O.,

Jhdielous Adlertdsing Agente and4Ezu0.
Nw Havent, who Oegquote our 070W

lowet adverdaine rates

ilsad Mlark.

I

eJ QUEEN'S
LAUNDRY BAR

AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

-BUY THE-

IF YOU WANT THE lEST.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

'§ ' SOLID GOLO PLATED,
.Vid .1 etu r eey on.

e t ata a e Jwel.

ment.i oAg. Thdr e1 ql. r in .. i e. il,
Irry r n ut , lira ' yrndo ls lit rdr e 2 itr

and Cet A *2.t Iingr fir en îpt..t CAN' rat lW juATeC N
gWELRY CO., V7 & 59 Adelaide St. E uait , Out.

Al UCA EWANTED .-à
UMLLIIILI:~î~brîmrîdoîh ultelsoi.

ours aî d te M h

temadrsscntninsaCo..c nou M inati.a
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